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To Dedicate New Jewish Out-Door Chapel at Camp Yawgoog emkin Announces 
Program for _Suriday 

Name Athletes for 
Maccabiad Olympics 

NEW YORK-Twelve outstand
ing athletes, headed by Henry 
Wittenberg of New York, Olympic 
191 -pound wrestling champion. 
and Frank Spellman of York, P a .. 
Olympic middleweight weight- lift
ing titleholder. have been named to 
compete in the Third World Mac
cabiad in Israel Sept. 27 to Octo
ber 9. 

The announcement was made by 
Charles L. Ornstein and Col. Har
ry D . Hensbel. co-chairmen of the 
United States Committee for par
ticipation in the Third World 
Maccabiad . The National Jewish 
Welfare Board. which represents 
the American Jewish community 
in the Amateur Athletic Union of 
United States and in the United 
States Olympic Committee, will 
officially certify the athletes se-
lected. , 

Also selected for the interna
tional games, which will bring to
gether top J ewish athletes from 
28 countries. were John Blum and 
Donald Shen: of Yale. two of the 
foremost free-style swimmers in 
the world: Henry Laskau. Ameri
can 3 ,000 m eter and 10,000-meter 
wallting title-holder : Dr. Dan 
Bukantz, Olympic fencer : Reba 
Monness, world tllble tennis queen : 

Also. Ira K aplan. Metropolitan 
A.A.U. 100-yard sprint king: Stan
ley Lampert of N.Y .U., who has 
bettered 56 feet In the 16-pound 
shot put: Royal Chernock, New 
York University's crack all-around 
hurdler. sprin ter and broad Jump
er : William Omeltch enko, City 
College half-miler and miler, and 
Aaron Kurtzman of Seton Hall 
College, breast stroke swimmer. 

At the next meeting in New 
I Contlnaed on Pll&'e Z I 

AMERICA-

"and Music .. 

Withdraw Support 
From Hart, Kamp 

NEW YORK-Merwin K. Hart's 
anti -Semitic activities have caused 
leading business firms . · which in 
the pa.st have been misled into 
supporting his National Economic 
Council , to repudiate him and 
wltbdra w their support, it bas been 
revealed by the Anti-Defamation 
League . 

Impressive exercises will be held 
at Camp Yawgoog this SUnday at 
3 o'clock to mark the dedication 
of the new Jewish out-door chapel 
at the Boy Scout camp. 

The chapel, simple in design to 
blend with the camp surroundings, 
Is a grass plot squared off .by a 
stone hedge. Centered In the en
closure is the traditional Ark 
which contains the Torah. 

The Rhode Island Boy Scouts 
last year set aside a plot for the 
chapel and the Jewish Committee 
on Scouting undertook its con
struction. Contribu tions were ob
tained to finance it anli the plans 
and specifications were drawn by 
S~uel ~er. Providence en
gmeer. 

The exercises SUnday afternoon 
will open with singing of the Na
tional Anthem. The invocation 
will be by Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 
of Temple Emanuel. followed by 
an address by Jacob S. Temkin, 
chairman of the Jewish Commit 
tee on Scouting, who will preside 
over the exercises. There will be 
greetings by David S . Seaman, 
president of Narragansett Council, 
Boy Scouts of America. 

The presentation will be made 
by Alexander Rumpler of Paw
tucket, and the acceptance by T . 
Dawson Brown, p resident of the 
Rhode Island Boy Scout organi
zation . Participating in placing 
the Torah In the Ark will be Wal 
ter Adler, Joseph Jacobson and 
David Korn , the latter the first 
Boy Scout to receive the Ner Ta
mid Award in this State. Norman 
Cowen will lead a service of res
ponsive readings, to be followed 
by remarks by J . Harold Williams, 
Boy Scout execu tive. 

Spanish Admiral 
Among the large orgaruzations Gives "Hate" Talk 

which have repudiated Hart are 
the Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co., the 
Gulf Oil Co .. the Mohawk Carpet 
Mills, Remington Rand and Royal 
Typewriter Co. 

In a scathing denunciation of 
Hart, Erwin C. Uihlein. president 
of the Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co., 
declared : "Neither Hart nor the 
Council can expect to receive con-

Herman Godess, 29-year- old DP concert pianist, and his wife, tributions from us. We made an 
Mara, are In a c-ay and thankful mood as their ship reaches innocent mistake last year in 
New York. Godess, whose concert career was launched at the ac-e ~ giving the Council $500 . Frankly, 
of 13 in Ric-a, Latvia, where he was born, was studying- music in - we were misled by Hart's plea that 
Ric-a in 1938 when he was heard by R<>bert Casadesus, the famous this organization was just fighting 
French pianist, who was so impressed that he 1-0ok him to Paris the menace of communism. Cer-
to study with him. When he became a concert artist Godess re- tainly, we would never have backed 
turned to Ric-a, but his tours were interrupted by the Na.tl In- either the Council or Hart if we 
vasion. His parents and brother were killed. and he was thrown I had known of its anti-semitic 
into the Riga c-betto, and later sent to the dread Buchenwald activities. because racial and reli-
concentration camp. Only once durinc- his imprisonment did be gious prejudice is abborent to me 
play the piano, and that was in secret, when he was assicned to personally and to all those who are 
tune the instrument of an SS man. Godess resumed bis concerts associated with our com pany. We 
after liberation, playinc- more than 150 procrams in Genna.ny, have. In the past, given large sums 
where the critics ba.ve accorded him hlrh praise. to human relations causes and to 

MADRID-A sharp anti-Semitic 
tirade was recently delivered by 
Admiral Don Jesus DeCaro to a 
meeting of Spanish youth here. 

Ta.king the "Semitic Problem" 
for bis theme, the Admiral ac
cused Jews of dominating world 
politics, commerce, stock markets. 
the press, theatre, literature, the 
sciences and every form of human 
endeavor. 

He told the youths that the Jews 
themselves bad forced Hltier Into 

anti-Semitic policy and that 
the Nazis m erety fulfilled the de
sire of the German people to rid 
themselves of Jewish influence and 
domination. 

The address was heard over a 
nation-wide broalicast originating 
In Radlo Madrid . 

Judaism Ignored by 
Soviet Encylopedia British to Manufacture 

Jet Planes in Egypt 

the fight "8lllnst tota.lltarianism. 
revealed that Egypt is one of slx The comparatively small sum 
nations outside of Britain with given to the National Economic 

Council last year is the only one LONDON-The latest edition of 
which negotiations bad been com- and it Is the last contribution we the Soviet Encyclopedia makes no 

NEW YORI<;.- Plans for the 
m a nufacture of Jet fighter planes 
In Egypt were revealed here by 
the British de Havllland aircraft 
company. 

In a financial advertisement In 
the New York Times, the company 

pleted for the local manufacture 
of the British Vamuire pla ne. The 
advertisement also listed Egypt 
among 12 countries which have 
purchased Vamulre Jets during 
the past year. It commented that 
"considerable sales" had been 
made to most of the 12 countries. 

will ever make." _ referenC(' to Judaism as a religion. 
In repty , Sidney Sayles. clirec- it v.as disclo.sed here when copies 

tor of the Milwaukee office of the of t.he work reached the library 
ADL. declared : "The agencies ac- of the Brilisb Museum. 
ttve in Milwaukee In the field of I The encyclopedia mentions nine 
better human relations know full religions officially recognized by 
well the wonderful record of the I the Soviet government but no-

(Continued on P~ t i ' where is Judaism dealt with at all. 



"" Softball Meeting 

Tuesday Evening 
Judge Rosen man Edits FDR's Papers 

Texas-born Judge Samuel Ro
~ A meeting of team managers senman, ca lled "Sammy the Rose" 

}l and representatives of the Jewish by White House correspondents, 
• Softball League will be held next was editor of "The Public Papers 

:?: Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at and Addresses of Franklin D. 
;,. the Jewish community center, Al Roosevelt" - thirteen volumes; 
,;;i Abelson, chairman .of the league's 8.625 pages, thirty-five and one
:; executive committee, announced half pounds of them . For the last 

this week. · year, he has been writing a more 
,.;- personal book about Roosevelt. 
< Abelson emphasized th~ import- First time Rosenman met him was 
Q ance of one representa tive from during the first round of his ca m
;! each club attending this meeting paign for Governor: "Yes, I re
., a long with the managers, since m ember clea rly the firs t ~ords I 

• matters of importance to a ll t eams 
Q will be discussed and decided upon. spoke-,-! stepped out of my car, 
:;l Ainong the business on the agenda hurried over to him and said: 
~ will be the disposi-t ion of postponed 'Here I am . Mr. Roosevelt! ' " It was 
fal games; the schedule for the re- like that for seventeen years. = m ainder of the season; plans for FDR Describes Stalin = the playoffs ; approval of final " I would call him something like 
~ rosters; a nd a preliminar y discus- me-a ·realist:" that was Roose
,:: sion on -this year 's league banquet. velt's description of Stalin. and of 
fal Abelson said he will recommend himself, ad libbed to a White 
"' that t he doubleheaders washed House correspondent during ' a 
fal out on one rainy Sunday about press conference. Like all such 
~ five weeks ago be played off on quotes, it was off-the-record, until 
fal Sunday, July 30. The final round Sam Rosenman included it in the 
S of games is scheduled to begin the official "Public Papers." 
;. following Sunday in accordance A few scholars will wade through 
~ with pre-season pla ns. those volumes; the rest of us will 
i:. In addition to these postpone- wait for Rosenman's own book, 
fal ments, there are two single game wh ich should be the finest portrait 
: replays to be considered. Miller 's yet of our most complex Cornman-
"' Delicatessen and Richards Cloth- 1 der in Chief : , 

ing are the principals involved in "The be~t way to get to knqw a 
one. and Cadillac Textile Olympics [ man ." says Rosenman, "is to belp 
an <!, Arden 's J ewelry in the other. h im to write a .speech ... " 
The umpires carled the second' Truman's Advisor 
Cadillac-Arden's gam e after four 

senman. Harry Hopkins and Bob 
Sherwood. Footnote on history: 

Rosenman saw Sher-wood's ·Puli
tzer Prize play, "Abe Lincoln in 
Illinois"-met the author at a 
party after the theater-liked him 
instantly and remembered him in 
1940 when F .D.R. wanted new 
ta lent working on his speeches. 
Together, they were nick-named 
Mutt and Jeff by news men-Sher
wood is six feet six tall , Roseuman 
is five feet seven. 

Worked With Roosevelt 
But get this straight: " Nobody 

ever wrote a speech for the Presi
dent. We helped him with the 
speeches. But by the time he got 
through tearing them to pieces 
and putting them back together 
again, they were all his. The far
thest I'll ever go is to say I worked 
on them!" 

And Rosenman adds: "He could 
write a helluva speech-better 
than any one I know. if he could 
only spare the time to do it. And 
remember, h e wrote the declara 
tion of war speech-' the day that 
will live in infamy'-all by himself. 
overnight!'' 

First speech Sa m Rosenman ever 
wrote for himself . won a silver 
medal at Columbia University: 
"What was it about? Gosh ... let's 
see . it was in 1914 . and it 
was about preparedness. Tha t 's 
right. preparedness !" 

A generation later, he was back 
on the same subject-for_ Roose
velt. While F . D.R. was Governor . 
t he Rosenmans lived with the 
family in the mansion at Albany. 
Toughest time for Roosevelt was 

Name Athletes for 
Maccabiad Olympics 

(Continued from Page 1) 
York-the present selections were 
completed in Washington follow
ing the national AAU track and 
field championships-further a th
letes will be chosen in track · and 
fi eld. men's and women's swim
ming, boxing-, gymnastics, fencing 
and tennis. 

Serving on the Selection Com
mittee are Ornstein, Daniel J. Far
ris, secretary-tr easurer of the Na 
tional AA U ; Asa Bushnell. secre
tary of the United States Olympic 
Association : Pinky Sober, chair
ma n of the nationa l AAU and 
Olympic track and field commit
tee. and Harold 0. Zimma n of 
Lynn . Mass. 

The enti re America n squad, con
sisting of a pproximately 60 ath
letes. will leave for Israel in Sep
tember so as to be ready for the 
gam es which are being held in 
conjunction with the festival of 
Succot. The invitation to the Uni
ted States was mad e by the World 
Maccabiad Union through JWB. 

barred. 
The law of return is linked wi t h 

the proposed nationality act which 
is before the House.' The nation
a li ty bill does not discriminate 
between J ewish and other citizens. 
It pledges equal rights to a ll re 
gardless of race, creed and color. 

The law of return dea ls with the 
inherent rights of the Jewish peo-
ple in Israel. .. 

and a h a lf innings had been played Just as Truma n calls on Rosen
with the Olympics leading 13-9 . ma,n in the tough est spots-as a 
The league h as ruled that t he um- fact 'finder in t he steel strike last 
pires erred , and that the gam e year, for instance-so did Roose
m ust be played off from that point. velt. Rosenman flew with him to 
Until then, one victory is taken Chicago for the acceptance speech 
from the Olympics' total and one in '32. 
defeat subtracted from Arden's. There were others on t he team 
Miller 's and Richards must replay of speech-writers as th e New Deal 
a game won by the latter but , took sha pe-Sta nley _High . Do
thrown out by the commissioner. na ld R1chebe1·g, Archibald Mac-

on· "execution nigh ts'' a t Sing 1 · 
Sing-the Governor is the last to 
say whether or not a m an must die 
in the electric chair: "He and I and Mi~sy LeHa nd ._ ____________ _. 

Leish, Tommy Corcoran and 
others. But after 1940, the team 

ATTEND BIG LEAGUE GAME was trimmed down to a trio: Ro -

would sit around on those nights 
not talking about the t ension, un
til a bout 11. th.e hour of execution. 
We would play cards. double soli
taire. After 11 . we would say 
goodnight ... A group of a bout 200 boys and 

.,.>ervisors of the "Operat ion 
,seball" project sponsor ed by the 

Jewish Community Center are in 
Boston today to attend the m a 
jor league game between the Bos
ton Red Sox and Chicago White 
Sox. The boys have been partici
pating in the program since its 
inception last spring. 

"For QUALITY ond 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Fr iend to the 

J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

FREE RESORT 
RESERVATIONS 

Jewish Travel 

and 

Withdraw Support 

From Hart, Kamp 

Beca use Roosevelt had trouble 
with telephone lines once when he 
wanted to put through a last 
minute reprieve. Rosenman, then 
his legal counsel. set up a rule: 

!Continued from Page l) The Warden had to call the Gover-
Jos. Schlitz Brewing· Co. Your nor for a fin a l check·. 
con tributions totaling millions of On one of those nights • in ' 1931, 
dollars over the past years of in - Mrs. Rosenman was pregnant-th e 
terfaith itnd other human causes tension was doubled tha t night
speak for your inter est in ·better the phone ra ng-it was Warden 
understanding. " Lawes. Rosenman answered: "No 

The Schlitz Brewing Compan y change in plans, Warden . ~ ." 
has. for a number of years. been And h e hung up. Quietly, Mrs. 
the largest iron-Jewish -cont ributor Rosenm an said : "Don't leave the 
in the state of Wisconsin to the phone, Sa m-call the hospita l! " 
Uni ted Jewish Appeal. Last year "Tha t night my son Bobby 
its gift was $15.000. It is also the was born . " · 
largest single non-Jewish contri - P.S. from Jinx: 
butor to the Mt. Sina i Hospital Judge Rosenman collaborated 
of Milwaukee a nd has. over a with brillia nt thinkers a nd per
period of years. contribu ted more suasive phrase-ma kers in working 
than S50.000 to that organi - on speeches for President Roose
zation . It is also a m ajor contri- velt--but we wanted to know: 
butor to the Milwaukee J ewish "Who helped you write the little 
Community Center. Robert A. speech which you used to propose 
Uihlein. vice president of Schlitz. I to you r wife?" 
was _ r~cently invi~ed to head the 1 Answer: "In such matters, there 
Christian Committee for th e ::!an be no colla boration." 
United J ewish Appeal of Wiscon- 1 Wife Is Housing Authority 
sm . In newspapers, the nam e of 

Frank H. Lee. Jr .. of t he F rank ·Mrs. Rosenman has m ade as m an y 
H. Lee Coq,pany. hat m a nufac- headlines as h er husband--she is 
turers, of Danbury, Conn., in a an authority on housing. On that. 
letter to the AOL indicated that her husband adds this postscript : 
he has withdrawn support from "Wi th a ll Dorothy's knowledge 
Joseph P . Kamp who is now serv- about housing, after we got back 
:ng In a federa l jail In con tempt to New York from Washington. it 
of Congress. Ip his lette r. Lee de- took us four years to find an 
~:lared : apartm ent!'' 

" I note that I h ave been na med 
in your book 'A Measure of Free- Grant All Jews 
dam.' as a supporter of Joseph P . 
Kamp·s constitutional Educational Immigration Rights 
League. 

"It is true that on past occasions 
I have supported Joseph P. Kamp 
In the belief that his sole activity 
was in coriibattlng communism . 
Now that I have been informed 
more full y of Kamp·s activities and 
background. I wi ll certainly wlth
dra w my support. He stands for 
many things that I do not stand 
for 

JERUSALEM - The right of 
every Jew to Immigrate Into Israel 
was formally and unanimously 
written Into state legislation by 
Israel's Knesset on July 5. 

Prime Minister David Ben-Gur
ion. who introduced the " law of 
return.'' called it a "challenge" to 
the Jews of t he world for whom 
the way to Israel was no longer 

SIMON COHEN 
Funera l services for Simon "Cy" 

Cohen. 54. manager of t he Mohi
can Hotel for the past several 
years. were held Tnesday at the 
Sugarman Funer a l Home. Rabbi 
Abraham Chill officiated and bur
ial was at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in New York. he had come 
to this state as a child. He resided 
at 75 G allatin Street. 

Prior to becoming m anager of 
the hotel about five years ago. he 
had been m anager of the Snow 
Street Cafe for about 11 years. He 
was a m ember of Providence Lodge 
No. 14, B.P.O.E., the South Provi
dence Hebrew Free Loan and th e 
Hebrew Free Loan Association of 
the North End . 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Betty (Loeber) Cohen : n brother. 
Louis Cohen of Providence.: four 
sisters, Mrs. E velyn Phillips, Mrs. 
Frances Wynn and Mrs. Minnie 
Datz. a ll of Providence. and Mrs. 
Helen Licker of New York City; as 
well as &ever a l nieces and nephews. 

SAMUEL RIGHTMAN 
Funer a l services for ·s a m u e l 

Righ t m an. a retired storekeeper of 
Whipple Avenue. Riverview. took 
place last Monday at t he Max 
Sugarman Funeral Hom e. Rabbi 
Joshua Werner of the R obinson 
St reet Synagogue. officiated. Buria, 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Rightma n is survived by six 
daughters, Mrs. J ean Zimmerman. 
Mrs. Ida Horenstein , Mrs. Minnie 
Kriss, Mrs. Anna Marks, Miss 
K ather ine White and Mrs. Esther 
Green; 14 grandchildren and eight 
grea t- grandchildren . 

ABRAHAM BERGER 
Funer!\I services for Abraham 

Ber ger. 92. of Yonkers. N. Y .. who 
died July I in the Riverdale Nurs
ing Hom e where h e was convales
cing from a s troke and pneumonia., 
were held last Monday in that city . 
Mr . Berger was the oldest living 
member of Congregation Ohab 
Zedek In Yonters. He was t he 
father of Mrs. John J . Rouslln of 
this city. 

Born In Austria. Mr . Berger 
came to this country in 1884. set
tling briefly in New York City 

before moving to Yonkers. He had 
operated a tailoring business there 
until his retirement in 1926. 

In addition to Mrs. Rouslin, 
survivors include three sons, Lswis 
of Northampton. Mass., Edward 
W. of Yonkers and David of Wash
ington, D. C. ; three other daugh
ters, Mrs. Aa ron M. Goldstein of 
Yonkers, Mrs. Maurice Creskoff of 
Camden, N. J. and Mrs. William 
Framer of J ersey City, N. J., 17 
gr andchildren and three great
grandchildren. Six g fa n d s o n s 
were pa llbearers a_t the funeral. . . . 

JOHN ODESKY 
Funeral services for John Odes• 

ky, 53. retired sheilt metal worker, 
who died las t Wedilt,sday at the 
home of h is son. William Morton. 
53 Winsor Drive, Bellingham, 
were held Thursday from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Buria l 
was in Lincoln P ark Cemetery. 

Mr. Odesky was born in Russia 
on June 15, 1897, and had resided 
in Providence for 43 years before 
moving to Barrington five months 
ago. A m ember of the Sheet 
Metal Workers Union. Local 17, he 
had been employed by the Eagle 
Cornice Co. of PrOvidence f o r 
about 35 years. 

Survivors, in addi tion to M r. 
Morion, iriclude a nother son , Ar
nold Odesky of Providence; two 
brothers. Louis of Providence and 
William of Cranston; five sisters, 
Mrs. Rose Lazarus of Woonsocket. 
Mrs. Ethel Swerling of Fa ll River. 
and Mrs. Betty Milier, Mrs. Muriel 
Conte a nd Miss Shirley Odesky. a ll 
of Providence. 

HENRY APTEL 
Funeral services for Henry Aptel, 

who died suddenly last Thursday 
at his home.' 376 Orms Street. were 
held Sunday morning at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. R a bbi 
Carol Klein officiated. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery , 

Mr. Aptel had owned and opera 
ted Aptel's Drygoods S tor e o n 
Smith Street for the past 25 years. 
He was a m ember of the Touro 
Fraterna l Associa tion and the 
S mith Hill Businessm en 's Associa
tion. 

He was born in Middletown, 
Conn .. a son of the late Nathan 
and Rachel (F eldman ) Aptel. and 
had resided in Providence t he 
greater part of his life. 

Survivors include two sisters, 
the Misses Gertrude A. and Isabel 
Aptel, both of Providence. a niece 
and two nephews. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unvei ling of a monument In 

memory of the late YETTA KAUF· 
MAN will be held Sunday, July 16, 
at 1 :00 o'clock at the Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Rabbi Morris Schussheil'(I 
will officiate. Relatives and friends 
are invited to attend. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Arnold J. Simons 
- July 9, 19~6 -

Coastguardsman Radioman Jc 

Oh what joy in life he gave 
Yet with all our love we could 

not save; 
Loved dearly in fife, and 

liveth yet. 
In the hearts of those who never 

forget. 
In loving memory, 
MOTHER, FATHER and 
BROTHER 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UNERAL DIRECTOR · 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director"' 
R efined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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Professional Men Named Heads of GJC Campaign Divisions 14,347 IMMIGRANTS ARRIVE "" 
TEL AVIV-During June, 14,347 . 

immigrants arrived in Israel. New 
diamond industries are being set 
up in Belt Da'gan , Lydcta. Ra111leh, ~ 
Migdal Gad, Acre and Beersheba. = 
300 new immigrants will be trained l'I 
by the Ministry of Lahor and then .,, 
operate the projects. ~ 
----~---~---- ~ 

El 
l'I 

-~ 
l'I .. 
l'I 

! 
00 = 
= l'I ; 
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EDWARD BLACKMAN DR. NATHAN A. BOLOTOW 

Four key workers and veterans of previous fund-ra,ising 
drives of the General Jewish Committee of Providence. Inc~ this 
week were named c-hairmen of various professional groups' that 
make up part of the imqortant Trades and Indus try Div_ision. T~e 
appointments, released by Joseph W. Ress, 1950 campaign chair
man, and Irving I. Fain, trades and industry chairman, include: 

~ 
;;;;;;D~R~-~J~A~M~E~S~C~-~K~R~A~S~N~O~F~F~J;;;;~D~R~-~C~A~R~L~J~A~G~O~L~IN~Z~E~R~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~!!!~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~ ; ~ 

S. African Jew is 

Lie's Korean Deputy 
Edward Blackman, accountants; Dr. Nathan A. Bolotow, doctors ; 
Dr. James C. Krasnoff , dentists ; Dr. Carl Jagolinzer, optometrists, 
chiropractors , etc. Organizational activities in these and num
erous other Trades and Industry sub-divisions will get underway 
shortly. 

LAKE SUCCESS - Col. Al
fred G. Katzin, a South African 
Jew who served as consultant 
to U. N. Secretary General 
Trygve Lie. was last week ap
pointed as Mr. Lie's personal 
representative in Korea. His 
mission will be to assist in the 
effective implementation of the 
U. N. Security Council resolu
tion on the Korean conflict. 

Judge Critical Korean War Hinders 
of Name Changing 

BUENOS AIRES-A J ew who China Evacuation Col. Katzin, who is 43 years 
old, served as a colonel in the 
South African armed forces 
during the last war. Later he 
was Deputy Director-General 
and chief executive of the 
UNRRA in Washington. 

sought to change his name in a 
court in Rosario from Moses Rab- WASHINGTON.....: Further eva
inovich to ,Mario Ravini was re- cuation of Jewish refugees from 
buked by the ju~ge._ The court Shanghai and the Far East was 
pointed out that it is an honoi considered unlikely here this week 
to carry . the name of Mos,,:s. the ; following President Truman's dee
great P1 ophet of Isiael. The laration of armed intervention in 
judge emphasized that the laws the Korean war. 
1n Argentina permit a change . Irving Fine -Named 

To Brandeis Faculty 

when the original name causes in- Only a few hundred Jewish 
convenience to its bearer. refug~es. most of ~he!Il aged and 

handicapped, remain 1n that area, 
it was learned last week from 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word: $1,'25 minimum. Call GAspee 
1-431'2. Deadline Tuesday night at 
5 P . M. 

TABLE PADS custom made, highest 
quality, reasonable prices, prompt 
service. Call HO 1-9658 for repre
sentative. No o.bli?at~on. ufn 

WANTED : 5-6 ROOM flat or apartment. 
East Side preferred. EL 1-'2009 until 
4 p. m. or P. 0 . Box 1'277, Providence. 

ufn 

APARTMENT. THREE ROOMS. Electric 
Refrigerator, gas range. 98 Whit
marsh Street. Elmwood section. JA 
1.0078. 

THREE-ROOM APARTMENT. All utili
ties. Elmwood Section. Whitmarsh 
Street. JAckson 1-0078. 

WANTED - FIVE-ROOM HOUSE OR 
TENEMENT. Two adults. Up to $75.00 
monthly. Morris Avenue neighborhood 
prefe rred . MA 1-6914. WI 1-3407. 

Narragansett 
Pier 

Large Airy Rooms 
Innerspring mattresses, 
hat and cold showers 
Country Atmosphere 

with seashore 
Food Optional 

RI-AN PLAZA 
Sa. Pier Raad 

NARRogonsett 676W 
or Bole 206, 

Narragansett Pier , 
Your Hosts. 

SAM and FRAN KA1Z 

State Department sources. Brandeis University h as an-
The Jewish population in Korea nounced the appointment to its 

is negligible and includes only a faculty of Irving Fine, noted young 
few shopkeepers in Seoul and composer and conductor. who will 
Fusan. There are believed to be assume his duties as Composer in 
no World War II refugees in Residence and Lecturer in Music 
Southern Korea other than a few next fall. 
who entered from Russian terri- Mr. Fine. who has spent the past 
tory and settled in the American- year in Paris surveying contem
supported republic. porary trends in French music on 

The Israel charge d'affaires h ere. a Fulbright Research F ellowship, 
Moshe Keren. was called to the I has been awarded a Guggenheim 
State Department this week and Fellowship , 
presented with a copy of the text currently an Assistant Professor 
of President Truman's announce- of Music at Harvard University, 
m ent of American entry into the the young musician has been a 
Korean war. Israel's hopes of m ember since 1946 of the faculty 
obtaining defensive arm s from the of The Berkshire Music Center at 
United States were considerably Tanglewood. Massachusetts. and 
dimmed as a result of America's is a lso Director of Harva rd Univer
active entrance into the Far East- sity·s Basic Piano Program and of 
em conflict. the Harvard and Radcliffe Music 

As~s Recognition As 

Religion, Not Race 
NEW YORK-A flght for the 

continued designation of Jews as 
a religious group rather than as 
a race was urged here at a lunch
eon meeting of the board of 
directors of the Jewish Statistical 
Bureau by Albert M. Greenfield, 
president of the bureau . 

Mr. Greenfield revealed that 
.. powerful quarters have tried to 
impose the racial ' status on J ews 
in the na tional census with at
tendant information on occupation 
and financi a l position ." He added 
that such data would ' be misused 
by .. hostile .. quarters to exaggerate 
the economic position of the J ews. 
He said that 'a proposal had been 
m ade to draw " line of demarca
tion in the religious census which 
is held in the seventh year of 
every decade between Jews who 
are affiliated with congregations 

, and those who are not. 

Clubs. 
He has appeared in public as 

pianist in connection with his own 
works. notably with Igor Stravin
sky and Aaron Copland in the per
formance of their works. In ad 
dition, he has appeared as guest 
conductor of The Boston Sym
phony Orchestra in the perfor
~ ance qf his own composition. 

A graduate of Harvard Univer
sity. from which he received his 
M. A. degree in 1938. Mr. Fine 
studied music theory· and com
position with Walter Piston a nd 
in 1939 received a Wyman Founda
tion award to study advanced com
position in France. This spring 
he was elected .. Composer-Mem
ber·· of the League of Composers. 

SEE BASEBALL GAME 
Louis Schwartz accompanied 25 

boys from the Hebrew· school of 
Pawtucket to the Braves-Gi ants 
gam e In Boston on Sunday . 

Arrange to have your copy of 
the Herald sent to your summer 
vacation spot. Call GA 1-4312. 

LEVY'S Grand View Hotel 
Colchester, Conn. 

' 
All athletic facilities available-Private lake 

and private beach on the premises-Rowing 

and fishing - GALA ENTERTAINMENT 

NIGHTLY. Three orchestras. Social Staff. 

Broadway shows. Television. _Day camp for 

children. 

Dietary Laws Observed 

Reasonable Summer Rates. Box 126, Colchester, Conn. 

Telephone Colchester 341. 

Open Monday
Cloud July 4th 

Open till 9 P. M. 
Wednesdays and 

Saturday, 

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE 

.•.• Joseph Mercus hH built up •n envi•ble repu~ 

ti1tion in upholstery •• . new designs - new vi1lu• s, 

but most import•nt - choosing reputable m•••rs. \ 

This insures sound fri1me -clHn arid qu•lity filling 
-.and Hpert tailoring of dur•ble •nd current.style 

fabrics. Select your dyle ..• c.hose your cover i1nd 

rest i1nured th•• you will J,•ve permi1nent si1tisf•c~ 

tion end - comfort. Joseph M•rcus gu.ri1ntees 
this. 

Cu.tomera' parlrina lot oppo•ife .,..,_ 

184-194 NORTH MAIN STREET 
6's tabliah('cl 1906 

Our Onh .) fort• ' 

.. 
~ 
>< 



• French Rabbis Oppose 
Use of Atomic Bomb 

~ PARIS-The General Assembly 
~ of t he French Rabbinate, meeting 
"" here this week under the chair
• mansbip of Chief Rabbi Isaie 
"" Schwartz, called for the- probibi
> tion of atomic weapons. It in-5 su,.tcted the Rabbinical Council 
., to draft a resolution to this effect 
;,,;- for publication. 

< 
Q a .. FRENCH 

DRESSMAKING 
Suits - Gowns - Alterations 

You've tried the rest, 
now try the best, 

Call PAwhicket S-8559 

\ I 
• MR. AND MRS. MILTON PAIGE ·were married at Temple 

Beth Israel on July 1. Before her marriage, Mrs. Paige was 
Miss Benny Chentko. Photo by Fred Kelman 

the former Miss Carolyn Backer
man. ~ 

Residence Changed 
Miss Ann Goldenberg and her 

brother, Jack Goldenberg, have 
moved to 950 Narragansett Blvd. 

Durwood-Wolkoff 
Miss Maureen Saundra Wolkoff, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wolkoff of Lewis Street, was mar
ried to Richard Mark Durwood. 
son of Mr. Edward D . Durwood 
and the late Mrs. Durwood of 
Ward Parkway, Kansas City , Mo .. 
at a candle light ceremony, June 
24 , at Temple Beth El. Rabbi Wil
liam Braude performed the double 
ring ceremony; a reception fol
lowed at Wayland Manor.- Vocal 
selections were rendered by Mrs. 
Helen Place who was accompanied 
by Miss Violet Marks, orgru,ist. 

The bride. given in marriage by 
her- father. was attired in an an
l<le length Chantilly lace gown 
with bouffant skirt. A matching 
white lace helmet held her French 
illusion shoulder veil ; she carried 
a white bible adorned with a white 
orchid and stephanotis. Mrs. Ro
bert E . Bernstein. sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor and 

Reliable-Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Establish~d in 1921 

Awnings and Storm Window, 
Installed aild Remo.-ed 

Experienced 
Saleslady Wanted 

For Retail Store in Downtown 
Pawtucket 

Selling curtains. drapery fabrics 
and related lines 

Good salary a nd commission for 
someone who can really sell 

Write Box 3004 
the Jewish Herald 

giving full information 

Portraits 
Taken 

In Your 
Summer 

Home 
by . 

~arragansett Pier 
11 Perkins Avenue 

ROOMS WITH KITCHEN 
PRIVILEGES 

~ectric refrigerators 
Reasonable rent 

Narragansett 1345 

Reed & Borton 

STERLING SILVER 
FLATWARE 

and other 
WEDDING GIFTS 

II 

Miss Deborah Rosen, was maid of 
honor. They · wore white ankle 
length gowns with matching pink 
stoles and mitts. Both wore pink 
juliet caps trimmed with pink 

~ 
roses and baby 's breath . Miss 
Marcia Wolkoff, sister or the bride, 
was junior bridesmaid, and Miss 
Claudia Grant of Kansas City , 
niece of the groom, was flower girl. 
Both wore white marquisette 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Finklestein Mr. and Mrs. Joel Isenberg and 
Celebrate 40th Anniversal'7 I Visitors from Buffalo 

of Johnston were guests dunng son Ronny or Buffalo are visiitng 
the July 4 weekend at Black's with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouslin 
Manor. Oak Bluffs (Martha's Vine- of 560 Wayland Avenue. 
yard Island ). A special dinner 
was served in their honor on the 
occasion or their 40th wedding 
anniversary on July 3. 

Tenth Birthday Party 

Announce Daught.er1s Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin D. Lerner 

of 19 Creighton Street announce 
the birth of a daughter . Margery 
Kay. 

Change of Address 

14PL4N'I 
A tenth birthday party was 

given in honor of Cecile Galer. 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Galer of Chester Avenue, at their 
summer home, 38 Royal Avenue, 
Conimicut. Fifteen guests were 
present. Prizes. .... were awarded and 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Resnick and 
son George Michael. formerly or 
4110 N. W. 6th Street. Miami. 
Florida , have moved to 1274 S . W . 
6th Street, Miami. JEWELERS 

games were played. 
Almost 50 Years 

199 Weybouet Street 
Changes Address 

Mrs. Rose Jaffe has changed 
her res idence from 159 River Ave
nue to 11 Pembroke A venue. 

STORKLINE 
CombinaUon Car

Nee Stroller $39.95. 
Others S19.~ S49.95. 

• Balhlnetle tl3.75 
,Others S9.9S-Sl9..95. 

Personal ly Supervised 
by Mr. ond Mrs. Mol 

Everything 
For The New Baby 

You'll find Mal's comp let ely stocked 
with .all the necessities to welcom e 
baby Into you r home. 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 
Storkline, Kroll. Whitn ey . Hed s trom , 
Union , Baby Ba th ln etle , T a ylo r T ots. 
K.antwet a nd Bun ny Bea r Products. 

LAYETTE DEPT. - TOY DEPT. 
BABY FURNITURE 

A unts, Un cles an d G ra ndpa ren ts : 
Select you r gilt fo r baby . H u nd r eds 
e:hJcc,: r f!u~too: ~«ted lte m.s f rom 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL I 
PHONE •nd MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

Send for Illustrated brochure. 
" Ba.sic Nursery Requlrement.s" 

PAwtucket S-2122 

WHITNEY 
Doub le Dro p S ide 

Cri b $44.95. 
Others $19.95-$64.95. 

Winokers Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron T . Winoker 

of 134 Robinson Street, announce 
the birth of a son. Sanford Irwin. 
on June 24. Mrs. Wh1oker is t he 
former Miss Sophie Pepper. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Pepper of 290 Wil 
lar d Avenue : paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Israel Wino
ker of Pot ters Avenue. 

Second Daughter Born 
Dr . and Mrs. H arry Kroll or 

Fowler Avenue, Durham. Conn .. 
announce the birth of their second 
daughter. Elizabeth Lee . on July 
7. 

Before her marriage, Mrs. Kroll 
was Miss Selma Schlossberg, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Joseph 
Schlossberg of Providence . 

Change of Residence 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Silverman 

have moved from 140 Richardson 
Street to their own home at 281 
Potters A venue. 

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs . Harry Sergy of 17 

Pembroke Avenue announce the 
engagement of their daughter , 
Miss Helen Sergy, to Saul J . Ab
ramowitz, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Abramovitz or New York. 

Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Horo

vitz or 209 Fi!th Street announce 
the birth of a son, Leonard Har
vey, on June 29. The mother is 
t h e form er Miss Maida Shaw. 

Vacationing at Colchester 
Mr. and Mrs . B. Dubinsky and 

Mrs. Fred Spigel and daughter 
ar e vncationing In Colchester . 
Conn. a t Levy's Grand View Hotel. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Marks or 37 

Wheeler Avenue. Edgewood, an
nounce _t he birth or a son. Daniel 
J oel. on June 24 . The mother is 

gowns and carried cascades of 
pink roses and baby's breath. 

The mother of the bride wore an 
ankle length navy lace and chiffon 
gown with a matching navy blue 
hat. . 

Stanley Durwood of Kansas 
City Was best man and ushers in

( Continued on P~~e 7 ) 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosaet Street 
DE 1- 5946 - WI 1-5250 

Make Chase's Your Picnic Headquarters 
We have all those food delicacies that are 

a must at your Summer outing 

Let Us Prepare Your Picnic Lunch 
All you do is drop in to pick it up 

CHASE'S KOSHER DELICATESSEN 
416 North Main Street We Deliver MAnning 1-9811 

WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
9 A. M. to Midnight Every Day 

On Friday Only from 9 A. M. to 2 P . M . 

FOR YOUR 
GREATEST 
SHOPPING 
COMFORT 

Our Second Floor 
Is Now Completely 

AIR 
Conditioned 



AR-ROW .LINES 
Providence - Hartford 

Daily Service 
Also 

Charter Work 
'FOR ALL , OCCASIONS CALL 

Office-'--77 Washington St.
GA 1.-0872 

Wedding Invitations 
4.-Hou r Prlntln~ Senle• 

/Printed-Emboued-Ensra•ed 

• Show•r ln"itation•• Favor• 
• Birth Annou nc• m • n b 
• Thanlt You'.-l nlormat.. 
• P•raonaliz•d Stationery 
• Ticket~Program• 
Bar Mltzvah Invitations 

T h • t a Kmplre St. ec noprm Wey~::;,t St. 

FREE RESORT 
RESERVATIONS 

Jewish Travel 

and 

I 

Between 
You And Me 

By BORIS SMOLAR I 
~4--tAU~QdAUU~ 

R ussia n Refl ection s: 

The Korean conflict brings again 
to the forefront the question 
whether Soviet Russia seeks to 
provoke another world war and 
whether Moscow is prepared for 
such a war . , . An answer to this 
question is given by George Backer 
in his "The Deadly Parallel" just 
published by Random House 
The book was, of course. written 
months before the conflict in Ko
rea broke out. but the author 
foresees the possibility of the 
Kremlin going to war even before 
.it is fully prepared to conduct it 

He explains why the Soviet 
government is determined tQ_ treat 
the Western world as its enemy 
and analyzes the Soviet tempta 
tions that arise out of controlling 
every fourth person on earth 

A recen t bride is M r s. Har old 
H. Winsten , wh o was m arrie<l oil 
June 29 at the Narragansett 
H o t e I . Mrs. Win st en is the 
fo rmer Miss Anit a Edice H oro
wi t z, da ugh ter of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Natha n Horowitz of LenoX--Ave. 

He believes that the power which 
Moscow can command is well able, 
even today. to challenge the rest 
of mankind ... The "deadly paral
lel " which Mr. Backer draws is 
between Stalin a n d Ivan the T er- fifty branded as cosm opolites 
rible who. like Stalin. also ruled To m ake the fact known_ to 
Moscow t h rough ruthless purges public, the Soviet author1t1es p ub
and also sought expansion . . . . ~1c1zed th ~ ongm al . J ew1~.h n a m es 
Quoting historians, Mr . Backer of these cosmopolitans. as well 
aims to prove that Ivan's actions as the Russ1an1zed forms t h ey h a d 
in th e 16th century· constit ute t h e adopted . Mr. Backer records 
moral standards of Soviet reality the mterestmg fact that_ m t h ,; evil 
today . Am ong other develop- days of Czardom _. ant1-Sem1t1sm 
ments he speaks of the rebirth of m the mtelllgents1a was d1sgmsed 
official anti-Semitism in ttie USSR for what was known as "cosmo
which is ou tlawed by the Soviet poHtanism '_' • .. He asks:. how can 
constitution . . He points out that ant1 -Sem 1t1sm be reconciled with 
in the latest Moscow drive against Ma:x~sm, and how can a gen~1ne 
"cosmopolitanism " soviet organs s~c1ahst look upon _cosmopoh ta
attacked 49 Jews a mong the flrst msm as an uncom plim entary at-

,;;;;;~==~ =====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=, ~rii~;;;und i{;;,~le~~~h~~ ~~~f:~ 
LET US PLAN YOUR h istory His book will be read 

/ SIM CHAS 
Dietary Laws Observed 

Sunset Lodge, Sharon Sharon 616 - 2S70 

CALL • • • 
THE JEWISH HERALD 

For Your Printing Needs 
From A Calling Card To A 

Newspaper 
Our facilities, offset and lette r press, ena bl e us to 
produce al l ki nds of printing. No job is too la rge 
or too ,moll. 
We offer guaranteed qua lity in busi ness and profes
sional stationery, p rinted fo rms, lea fl ets, cata logs, 
folders, circulars, booklets, etc . 
We combine distinctive typog raphy and careful 
presswork to put into every job the ' cha rac ter that 
you wont associated with your pri nted matte(. 
Coll us on your next printing job. You will be p leased 
with our distinctive work and reasonable prices. 

- •-

THE JEWISH HERALD 
, I 

76 DORRANCE STREET GAspee 1-4312 

with great interest not only be
cause of its timeliness. but a lso 
because of the high level on wh ich 
it is written. 

Fact s a nd F igures: 
Only one of ten Jews in New 

York belongs to a n y Jewish reli
gious organization Reform 
rabbis estim ate t hat only one out 
of 100 Jews in New York belongs 
to a Reform T emple ... You may 
be interested to learn th at th e N a
tional Federation of T emple Bro
therhoods h as 222 m en 's clubs with 
a membership of 45,000 through
out the United States and Canad a 

.. While the National F ederation 
of Jewish Men's Clubs-a Conser-
vative syn8.gogue group--claims,.,a 
22,000 mem bersh ip in t h.e 150 
men's clu bs it m aintains ... Those 
wtio 'have been la menting i h e 
plight of Yiddish culture will be 
interested in learning t h at Yid 
dish s t ill retain s qu ite a vitality .. . 
In the' past year over 300 books 
were published in . Yiddish in 
num erous countries, including the 
United States. Canada and Argen
tina . The m ajority of books 
were volum es of ·poetry and flction 
in wh ich resistance and h eroism of 
Jews in Europe form the p rin cipa l 
theme . .. Few in this country are 
a ware of the existence of a n Arab 
press here ... It consists of several 
daily newspapers, as well as peri
odicals. all of which-with the 
exception of two-are owned by 
Chr1stians T h e largest daily 
newspaper is Al-Hoda, published 
In New York City ... Brooklyn 
has two Arab daily newspapers 

Detroit has three and Wash
ington has one ... Altogether there 
are nine Arab papers printed In 
Arabic in this country .. . Their 
cir~ulation amounts to tens of 
thdusands. 

Israel Trends: . 
Israel leaders now coming to 

the United States do not hesitate 

R. I. J.C.R.S. Auxiliary 

The Rhode Island Auxiliary of 
the Jewish Consumptive Relief 
Society in Denver. Colorado will 
resume its activities locally this 
fall, according to an a nnounce
ment received by Mrs. Jack Dress, 
president of the local chapter. 

Further announcement of acti-

to emphasize the fact that a 
stronger American element is still 
sought by the Jewish s tate 
T h·ey make it clear that no one 

!Con tinued on page 8) 

vities will be announced in f uture t.rt - ' 

issues of The Jewish Herald . 

HAVE YOU ANY 

HOUSE WIRING 
PROBLEMS? 
Don't let that worry 

you: just call 

NAT GORDON 
Licensed Electrician 

Nat wires both new and°•o14,hon1e• 

Free Estimates, DE 1 ~3425 

DAILY DOUBLE 7: 35 
WINDOWS CLOSE : 

BUS SERVICE 
Lv. I.C.T. Bus Terminal 

6:15, 6:35 to 7:00, 8:00, 9:00 p . m. 
N. E. T RANSPORTATION CO. 

Lv. Pawtucket 6:15 p. m. 
Lv. Providence 6:45 p. m . 

It's Comfortable and Convenient! 
That's How Freddie's Customers Talk 

About His Modern Meat Market 

LATEST AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT Insures 
YotSr Pe rsonal Comfo rt. FREDDIE'S REFRIGERATED 
WINDOW Mea ns Conven ient Shopp ing- You See 
What You Buy, a nd Buy What You Wont. 

And Now Comes Freddie's Latest Service

Free Delivery to Narragansett Pier 
Place Your Orders With Freddie or Bernie Spigel 

for This New Delivery Service 

You ALWAYS Save When You Shop FREDDIE'S 
For Meat and Poultry 

LAMB CHOPS 69 STEER TONGUE C 
BREASTS of CHICKEN 
VEAL CHOPS lb 
RIB STEAK 

(1~ Sp~d:.. M EAT El POU LT RY 

• [ l-l • • 
~ 

I /4 /. f 

1~· 
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-J 
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·l. -
190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 



From the Finding A Hidden 
Israel Press Bialik Treasure 

By MENACHEM RIBALOW 

Haim Nachman Bialik, h
rael', greatest ~oet, died 16 
yeacs ago, on the 21..t day of 
the Hebrew month T ammu1, 
whkh th;, year fell on July 
6. In Israel, this anniversary 
-which comes one day after 

· J 'P'was during a visit to Chicago, in the winter of 1946, that Herzl Day, the 20th of Tam-
I made an important literary discovery-one that set my muz-is celebrated a, Bialik 

heart to pounding and m<1de my head reel. Day. 
. What was it? Three letters, a+------------ On th is occas ion, Israel 

011 A9reement f ew sheets •of paper covered with ; poems which were published 
d t b k r Speaks takes pleasure in pub-DA VAR, commenting on the oil handwriting, an ~ no e. oo . - 1 previously, but in alniost every I h 

agreement signed in London re- . only four by seven inches m s17;e, -case the manuscript version is is ing th e adjoining account 
cenl ly, says it is .the fi.r~t step to- J its _pages faded- blu~ _and yellow~d ! Joi:iger than the known text and , of his discovery of an im-
wards a favorablR solution to the while. Alf were sti ll enclose.d rn has many. verbal differences. In I portant group of original 
problem of the idle },iaifa refiner- 1 a big envelope which had JOl1~ addition to "To the Bird," these I Bialik manuscripts by Mena-
ies. neyed from Kiev in the Ukraine to are: "The Legend," "Mother's . chem Ribalow, editor of "Ha-

POinfing out that . the new Chicago in 1935. jTcars." "Land _whose Sand is Like l doar," Hebrew weekly pub-
arreement w i 11 save Israel On--thc notebook's cover were Pearls ... ,•· "On the Poet." I Ii shed in the U.S., and a dis-
1£3,000,000 ($8 ,400,000) in hard these words: "A collection of · " Lechi Doda ("Go Sweetheart") . tinguished literary scholar. 
currency yearly, DA VAR does poems in the Hebrew language, j "Achilath Asham,"' song of th~ ! Mr. Ribalow' s article is 
nol, however. consider that it 1891 , Volozhin, 2nd mont~ or i penilent. I b d h 
fuHills all of Israel's just de- Adar.'' As. 1 read. the dehca:e ] lt is impossible, in this .brief ar- ase on • c apter in ,his 
mands. The amount of oil to be Hebrew script, I realized that he1e i liele . to offer the text of the en- forthcoming book, "Im Hakad 

Z io11i111 A r d fi11n 

Bialik 

Ribalow, who left on • visit 
to Israel recently, presented 
the manuscripts to Tel Aviv's 
Bialik Museum on Bialik Day . 

. su1,plied to the Haifa refineries were 14 poems-set down by his i ti'rely new poems. Their titles I El Hamabua," ( "With the 
will not e:iceed that of the Sliell own hand-by the incomparable I are: "The Summer" (41 stanias), Vessel to the Fountain" I, • •Oge11 p 11.blishing House of 
Company's share In the Import Haim Nachman .Bialik, greate_st of "Yaacov and Esau" (20 stanzas ), [ collection of essays on mod- Histadnith Ivrith of America, 
of oil to Israel. This m~ans that Hebrew poets Moreover, !l'any 1 "A.fter the St1mmer" (15 stanzas), I ern Hebrew literature•. Mr. Inc. 

Jsraei will stlll have to Import of them were polms whose exisi- l "The Memoual...Stone," an acrostic 11,========================:J 
par( or her oil.. en<'e was unknown to even the song to the memorv of Rabbi -
Furthermore, the paper ques- most d1stmgmshed Bialik scholais Az1·1el Gershon. ~ •E~e and the I R • lik M , 

tions the need for a three-months' " Origin Snake" a conversata?n in the ta e astet• 0-e 
delay in implementing the agree- How had the poems found their 1 Garden of Eden. which 1s stl ll 1 • , / I 
inent and asks whether it is indeed , way to Chicago? It is a tale I quite rough and may be Bialik's . 1 

so difficult for the Shell Co. lo im- ; which spans thousands of miles first ~~ort in verse, . "Spr~ng Israel' L g g 
ate operation of ·the refineries. Or1grnally the manuscnpts had ; song Friendship, mentioned 
port the oil needed for the tn:imedi~ ·1 an~ _mi:,re than half a. century. Dream ... a~d the. 1?,vely we~dmg s an 118 e 

AL HAMIS~MAR considers the ~17:""c~::s~ ~~ie~~s Pi;t.h~:· ~::t~~ j above. "'Your ~onor" .By JOSHUA DAN 
&igning of t~e agreement a con~id- Ben Zion Kopnik-whom ~ialik j Among the letters 'in the bundle Tel Aviv 
erabl~ acht~vement but stresses ~escribe~ as "my dear and mtel- is one which gives us a glimpse of It is significant indeed that the anniversary of Israel's great
that it was reached onl}' becau~e hgent friend. who ~~ bound to the the youthful poet making his first est poet should ra·11 so close to that of the man who' ro ·ected 
the government had s~ated tha~ 1_n waps of my he.art. . . Indeed. one timid efforts to win an audience. the vision of the Jewish state.+ p J 
the event no agreement \\Cle of the manuscripts 1s a charming Apparently sent to Nahum Soko- · . ' . . 
signed, it would take over the re- song, entitled "Friendship," which low. who edited the weH-known Herzl and Bialik came from d1f- Bialik re'alized that the regrowth 
flnel'i es itself. Bialik wrote in honor of Kopnik's Hebrew literary journals, "Assif" ferent worlds. A product of of the Jewish people in th~ir own 

AL HAMISHMAR adds, how~ wedding. (It, is 32 verses of the and "Ha Zefira," it begins: "Dear that sophisticated Europe in which land had to be accompanied by a 
ever, that the problem of the most enchanting ·and youthful Sir: 1 am sending you enclosed J ews or hi s standing moved easily revival of their spiritual heri
refineries has . not yet been music, and on one of its pages the my poem 'Hagadah.' and 1 ,~ould among other peoples, Herzl hJd tage-that, after hundreds of 
aolved, for the plant will only be you ng poet even pasted a tiny pie- ask your h,onol' to give it a place to find hi~ way baek to his people. years of vegetation. this had to be 

• d d th lure. of twO" turtle doves to show I in the 'Assif' .. . or in one of Bialik never lefl them; he ·grew brought back to life and inc·or-
::;!::~:ir::e:~:; co~~lnue etoc::~ his delight at his friend's happ!= the issues of 'Ha Zefira .' And up in the world of the yeshiva . in porated into the new culture 

, ploit Israel. It urres an Imme- ness. l it will be good if your honor will the very heart of the ghetlo and which ·was dcv5Joping. Continu-
diate final solution, since with Kopnik's bride was the sister of let me know if yo u will print it." its trad itions. ily-that was wh~t mattered most. 
the lay inc of the new pipe from Joseph Ratner, a relative o r f ialik's name appears at tlte end Yet toda y they seem very clos~ Bialik's achievement in the crea-
Kirkuk (o a Syrian or Lebanese Bialik, who emigrated to the U.S. of the . copy of the poem but not to one another, to have eomple- tion of language . was thus only 
port and the establishment or re- early in the twentieth century. ofi the letter. mented each other. Both, after , the expression of an all-inclu'sive --
fin eries in Iraq, both the laiter'a Many years later KOJ?nik fell on This. too, is a reflection of the all, were led by th~ sc1mP _ d ~- 1 view. He negated any form or 
and Britain's interest in Haih: hard t_im.es. He sent . this treasure I times. Bialik regularly - did not sires and sought the same goal. assimilation. To him Hebrew 
refineries will wane and perhaps I of Bia~ik ma_nuscri_pts to .his sign his poems, and often not his Reading Bialik today. wp are culture had to scale new heights 
va..nlsh. brother-m-law lTI Chicago, askmg letters-rearing. the wrath of the struck by the glory of his Ian- by starting from its own roots, 

• 1 him to sell them . . Ratner could head of the Yeshiva if they shotild guage. 111 natural and powerfu l rather than by being transplanted 
HA ".\RETZ: "'.fhe. importance of j not bring himself t.o do so. , In- fall into hi s hands. For it was beauty which is nevfr missing. not I from foreign origins. Everything 

the . agreement hes m the fact that I stead. he sent some money to Kop- not then considered seemly for a even from 1l1e ..;implesl letter. But I he wrote came from the depths 
lt will help prove to Iraq and nik and thereafter, till the end student to occupy himself with it nw st always be remcmb<'red of his own soul. which in turn was 
Egypt that Israel is able to operate of hi s life, guarded the manu- anything except hi s Talmud stud- that Bialik had to create this la'\:" ' rooted in the Jewish Past. was 
the refineries without their ap- scripts as the apple of his eye. les-and was little short of sinful guage. It was nol only Poetry ft11ed wit h a vision of the fut,.H'e. 
proval and they may as well r e- 1 After Joseph Ratner's death , his for him to use the sacred tongue and prose that he created-it was He showed the people their full 
view their obstinate stand." 1

1 
wi~ow decided to sell the manu- for poems about secular subject! their vehicle as well. Jn this re- 1 glory and opened new horizoms to 

t itcr ipts a~d m~e the. money to help su'ch as love, nature and the long- spec! he remains unsurpassed and them, illuminated the ric hness of 
~~---------~ 1 her family m ~tev. She _ gave 1ngs or an oppressed Jew for lib- has nn equal in modern Hebrew their language and pointed the-

) them to her soil-in-law, and it was e1at1on and humab dignity lit erat ure. 1 way for its continued irowth . 

I he Who telephoned me when I 
Al Hamlshmar; Mapam, left- came to Chicago for a Jite rat v I 

wing. I meeting asking to see me on 'a 
D:avar: Histadrut organ, reflect! matlc1 of the greatest importance. · ~ 

iovernment views. 1 He did not exaggerate. 
H.i 'are tz: Independent, liberal. . Eorly Work 

i The Chicago manuscripts are Hab:ofeb: Religious Bloc. 
J erusa lem Post: Iridep~ndent, 

liberal. I poe)us or Bialik's earliest creative 
period. Born in 1873, at .the time 
of their writing he was a youthful 

-....._ I Talmud student &t the famed yesh-

Korea I i;:s ~~it:~~~t\i~lo ~:ec'.fe;~r~pi~~ 
HATZOFEH writes that, in view 1 literature of the Hebrew renais~ 

or the present crisis, Israel should ! sance and began himself to wri~ e. 
utilize 10 the full the opportunity , Soon afterward he left Volozhm . 
ahe no.J has or consolidating her ! going to Odessa where, in 1892, he 
to,·ces and fortifying her position . 1

1 
publi shed ht s first poem, "To the 

' 'Th e thunder from Korea," it says . Bird ," w hich won immediate ac- 1 
' ·should bring us bac1k to the spil'it , claim. 
prevalent durlni . days of the War Among the ChicAgo manuscripts 

of Liberation." I ~hi:h v~~~\oa~ns o~:·:)~ ,~::za~i 1:~·~ 1. 

cl~a~~~:tA:..!.~hl~O!!~td ~!r ~ ; ~~1l·~~e~~~r~b:r~ta&~~:r: icU:l~stll~~ ' 
visibly nearer. U ean •till be 
dderretl and, If deferred , per
~a1>1 prevented, .Time will 1how 
with brutal elarlty what 11 still 
obscure at this da7 and distance 
-whel her President Truman·• 
1-ra.ve arilion In Korea, with the 
auppo rt L. apparently, of mod of 
the SecurU1, Council members, I 
wll l 111eceed In localtzh1c the 
fichtlnl' In the Far East, or \ 

, ~ whether It wlil Indeed preclpl~ 
blt prematurel:r the s trul'rle 

:~:;~e!::e ;::!: !a~t::!"~r!0 n!~ j ' 
, lu . Jh• Jl,ahd.,ef tflf ,·Ptti,lf!I ,fl 1 
lo1r:.tl. but alf wlJI have to takt 
uole ut gottntlal d1n1en.'' 1 Menachtm Rlbalow 

To The Bird 
Greetings! Peace to you, returning 
Lovely bird, unto my window 
From IA warmer clime! 
How my sou1 for songs was yearning 
When my dwelling you deserted 
In the wi nter-time! 

Chirping, singing, dearest birdling, 
Tell the wonders of that d;stant 
Land from wh'ich you came. 
In that fairer, warmer climate 
Are the troubles and the trials 
Mult;plied the same? 

Do you brin9 .me friendly greefi"Y' 
From my brothers there in Zion, 
Brothers far yet ne~r? 
0 the happy! Oh the blessed! 
Do th ; y guess what heavy sorrow1 
I must suffer here 7 

D~ they know end. could they pkture 
How the many riu ag,_inst me, 
Ho~ their hatred 1Welli 7 
Singing, •singing, 0 my birdling, 
Sing the w onders of the land w h ert 
Spring forever dwells ••• 

Tldit ' tra11 slalio11 , by Jessie Sa111pta, h o 
po rt of lh P accepf ed v ersiou of " 1'o lit e Bird ." 
011d app€'ars fo "Co1?11Jlet (! Poetic Worl.' s o, 
llayim Na11ma 11 1lliollft ... . vubfishe,d . tu,. l/ir
todnt//1 Jvrith of A111rnca . 

( 

R; 

· ~ {J¥0 - - --

''•t· ., ,1.,) ,? , ..,j)(< ' " I 

•'.i, 1•/li f' •t " ' (,,:,•, 
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stones while the groom's mother Engaged 
was clad · in a -royal blue crepe 
gown, trimmed with silver sequen
ces and bugle beads. Both wore -
orchid corsages. 

Guests a ttended from Philadel
phia, New York, Boston and New 

(Continued from Page 4) Jersey. 
eluded Robert E . Bernstein, Elliot After a motor trip through New 
F. :Slack and Morris Levin. England, New York, and·• c anada, 

After a wedding trip to Virginia the couple will reside at 177 Sum
Beach and Kansas City, the couple mit street, P awtucket. 
will reside at 128 Waterman Street. Rifkin-Bloomstein 

Buchbinder-Gordon 
The m arriage of Miss Ruth Gar- Th~ m a\-riage of Miss Hilda 

don, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bloomstein, daughter of Mr, and 
Hyman Gordon of 40 c ypress Mrs. Aaron . Bloomstein of New
Street, to Ralph Buchbinder, son port, to Simon Rifkin. son of Mr. 
of Mrs. Frieda' Gerstein of Paw- and Mrs. Benjamin Rifkin of 242 
tucket and the late David Buch- Freem1m Parkway, took PI ace 
binder , took place June 25 at Sun-- June 25 at Churchill House. R a bbi 
set Lodge in Sharon. The after- Morris G. Silk officia ted assisted 
noon ceremony was performed by by R a bbi H ass of Newport. A re-
R a bbi Aaron Goldin. ception followed the ceremony . 

The bride, given in marriage by The bride wore a gown of im-
her parents, wore a white lace po,:ted French Chantilly lace. Her 
gown with a m arquisette yak~ and finger-tip length veil of illusion 
train. Her fingertip veil fell from was attached to a matching lace 
a lace Juliet cap trimmed with Juliet cap trimmed with seed 
seed pearls. She carried a white pearls. and she carried a white 
bible adorned with a white or- pearl family bible draped with 
chid and streamers of steph anotis. stephanotis and crown ed with a 

The birde was attended by h er whi te orchid. Miss Mary Bloom
cousin , Mrs. S t.1lnley Briefer o"t stein," sister of the bride. was maid 
Brookline, · as m atron of honor. of honor ; she wore a baby pink 
She was attired in a yellow strap- net and satin gown, fashioned 
less lace gown with a lace stole with a matching appliqued cape
and wore a picture h at. She car- let. She carried a hand cascade of 
ried a colonial bouquet of tea blue stephanotis and blue roses, 
roses. and wore a flowered wreath. 

Miss Marilyn Buchbinder of The bride's mother chose a 
Pawtucket. cousin of the groom light blue Chantilly lace and chif
was junior bridesm aid and she I fon gown, while t he gr oom 's 
wore a white net gown trimmed mother was attired fn a rose chif
with multi- colored sequen ces and fan gown. Both wore white orchids. 

. carried a colonial bouquet of red Hilton Rifkin, brother of the 
roses with a matching tiara. groom, was best man, and ushers 

The b~st m an was David Buch - included Arnold Kilber g of Woon
binder of Pawtucket, cousin of the socket, Eli Bloo!!'stein o! New 
groom. Bernard Gordon, brother port, Bruce Jacober, Carl Lefko
of t h e bride and Gerald Buch- witz, -Irwin Sulkin , Milton Price, 
binder, cousin of the groom . were Jack Pearl , and Phil Levin , a ll 
junior ushers. Melvin and Murray of Providence. 
Gordon, brothers of the br ide, Victor Gerstanblatt sang "Oh 
Stanley Briefer of Brookline, cou- Promise Me" and Irene P a lmard 
sin of the bride a nd H ym an Lipet san g throughout the reception. 
of Pawtucket. ushered. The bride is a graduate of Bos-

The bride's mother was gowned ton University . 
. in rose crepe, trimmed with rhine- After a wedding t rip to Scaroon 

Narragansett 
Pier 

3 room cottage 
fully furnished 

Weekly or monthly 
RI-AN PLAZA 

So. Pier Road 

NARRagansett 676W 
or Box 206, 

Narrogonsett Pier 
Your Hosts. 

SAM and FRAN KATZ 

Manor and through Maine, the 
coupJ&~ will m a ke their home in 
East Providence . 

Birthday Party . 
Geoffrey Merril Gershman, son 

of Mr. and Mr s. Leo Gershm a n 
will be two years old tom or row. 
An a fternoon lawn party will be 
held on Sunday at th e Gershman's 
summer r esiden ce in Barrington. 
Relatives and friends will attend. 

Paige-Chentko 
The wedding of Miss Henrietta 

Chentko, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myer Rudnick of 541 Fair 
Street, Gaspee Plateau, to Milton 
Morris P aige, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Paige of 167 Providence 
Street, Worcester. took place at 
Temple Beth Israel in Worcester. 
Ra bbi Morris Schussheim offici
ated. 

The birde, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a gown 
of ivory satin with a lace yolk and 

BIG 

CLEARANCE 

MISS MARILYN MACKTAZ 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Philip Macktaz, 
of 932 . Park Avenue, Woonsoc
ket, a nnounce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Marilyn 
Macktaz, to Stanley P. Rosow, 
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Tobias H. 
Rosow of Hartford, Conn. 

Miss Macktaz graduated from 
Woonsocket High School, at
tended Rhode Island State Col
lege and is a member of Sigma 
Delta Tau Sorority. She is now 
attending Bryant College, Provi
dence. 

Mr. Rosow graduated from 
Cheshire Academy, attended 
Bradley University, Peoria, Illi
nois, and will graduate from 
Bryant College in August. He is 
a member of Sigma Sambda Pi 
Fraternity. , 

A fall wedding is planned. 
Photo by Michel Loshakoff 

bodice of imported Chantilly lace 
with a train of satin and lace. 
She carried a bible marked with an 
o r c h i d . Bridesmaids were the 
Misses Rita Chentko and Dia n e 

1 Chentko. 
Robert Paige was best m an and 

ushers included Robert Goldman. 
David Todd . Arnold Edinber g. I 
Julius Levin. Morton Paige and I 
Sam Morgenlander. 

After a cruise to Bermuda, t he 
couple will live in Sea G ate. N. Y. 

•Warrens Have Son 
-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Warren of 

255 Narragansett Parkway, War
wick , announce the birth of a son. 
Stanley, on June 27. The m other 
is the former Miss Gladys Basse 
of Brooklyn. 

Levyes Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard A. Leyve. 

of 198 Wayland A venue. announce 
th e birth of a second daughter. 
J oan Ellen. on June 26. Mrs. Es
ther K . Seder. of Worcester , is 
the maternal grandparent. Paterc 
nal gr a ndparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph P . Levye. of 103 Lor imer 
Avenue. 

Big Reductions 

• SUITS 

• TROPICALS 

•TOPCOATS 

·• SPORT CLOTHES 

• SLACKS 

37 .50 up 

22.50 up 

34.50 up 

16.50 up· 

10.50 up 

-Closed Mondays -

UP TO SO% SAVINGS 
Big Savings 

Billy's Men's Shop 
209-210 Woolworth Bldg . 

187 Westminster St. 

Noted Surgeon 
Dies In New York 

NEW YORK - Dr. Albert A. 
Berg, noted surgeon and philan
thropist , died here at the age of 
77. 

Founder and former president 
of th e Internationa l College . of 
Surgeons, Dr. Berg, a pioneer in 
a bdomina l surgery, was one of the 
outstanding men in his field for 
over five decades. 

Advertising pays in the Herald. 

HOUSt WANTED 
Single Modern 7 or 8 

room residence \ 
With Garage ond Yard 

On Eost Side 

No Higher Than 

$28,000 
Write Box 3005 

THE KING'S TAP ROOM 
IN TH_E NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 

Introduces A New Service 
For the Downtown Business Man 
A Complete Menu of Delicious Sondwiches 

Mode before your eyes 
Expertly Prepared to Suit the Taste 

Enjoy Your Luncheon Sandwiches in the 
Pleasant, Comfortabl e Sur roundings of 

The Refreshingly Cool 

Kl NG'S TAP ROOM 
Headquarters for Your Downtown 

Luncheon Appointments 
It 's Completely A ir-Conditioned 

tftad4tMte4 
IS- NOW MAKI NG DELIVER! ES TO 

BARRINGTON 
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

It will be apprecioted if Borrington Orders 
ore colled in or arrive by moil by 

10 A. M. Thursdoy 

OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 
WILL STILL PREVAIL 

You'll, Find Everything You Want 
at Gladstone's 

Gladstone 's ca rri es a real ly complete line o f 
groceries, c reame ri es, meats, fruits ond vegetabl es 

We Can Hondle All Your Shopping Needs -·-
CHECK THESE EVERY DAY -

LOW PRICES 
Rokea ch 's 

Prepared Borscht or Schav qt bot 21 c 
c------=-c------~-~--=-=-Phi I ad e Ip hi a Cream Chee_se pkg 1 Sc 

Ferncrest Bu.tter 1 lb roll 69c 
Fancy Blue Back Salmon can 49c 

-------------..=-cc--= 
Cigarettes carton $1.84 
All popula r bra nds 

S,mslt,,u 
KRISPY 
CRACKERS 

. lb pkg 2_7c 
MAKE IT A HABIT-SHOP 

GLADSTONE 'S 
737 HOPE STREET ot Rochambeau 

GA 1-1914 - UN 1-1085 



., Between You 

and Me 
~ (Continued from Page 5) 
: expects many JewS to move fr()m 
..; the United States to Israel 
• But they say that 20,000 young 
;,,. or middle-aged American J e w s 
..;i could be of great help in the pre
:; sent process of deve.loping the 

Jewish state They point out 
;.." that this total is only l / 300th· of 
~ American Jewry, while in Israel 
• it would constitute 1/ 5 of the 
~ vocal population . . . They also 

argue that in the U. S. the tem
Q porary absence of several thou-
~ sand young American Jews would 
~ not be felt, while in Israel their, 
..i presence and their ways of life = would have a tremendous, if not = decisive, influence ... Incidentally, 

~ ~~r:;,e ~;s~ae~ ~~~;o:rder::r~~~ 
..i Hechalutz farm-trained yout h 
"' have come to the Jewish state .. 
..i This is taken as an indication that 
~ Zionism and migration to Israel 
~ are not necessarily correla.ted . in 

145 Workers R~e~ur11ing 

To Israel from U. S: 
NEW YORK-Forty-five indus0 

trial workers, foremen and tech
nicians returned to Israel last 
week after almost three months 
in America studying industrial 
methods . 

On the eve o f their departure , 
their spokesman. Aaron Gilat, 

IN . THE BEAUTIFUL HILLS 

OFC~ 

~ 
Everything for a 

PERFECT VAGATION 
• Informal Life 
• Country .Club Activities 
• Hotels and Cottages 
• Underwater Illuminated Pool 
• Planned Social Athletic 

Activities · 
• Orchestra 
e Broadway Stars 

FINEST Jewish · American Cookini:a 

6-UJf1> \?ir,w 
Write For Booklet-MOODUS, CONN . 

production engineer of Histadrut, 
said the group had gained a fund 
of knowledge that will go a long 
way to raising Israel's indu·strial 
efficiency. Members of the g>oup 
visited and worked in 200 f_!lctor
ies in the U. S. 

FOR 
-:::::;~~lHE 

YOUNGINH~ 

C-EDVARS 
COUNTRY CLUI 

OH CEO.t.H l.t.lCf 
LAKEVILLE, CONN. .. 
HOUSE PARTY in the Hills 

From glorious sunrise over 
Cedars Lake to enchanted 
nights under the mountein 
moon. All sportsi big shows, 

'!" 3 bands, fine food .•. and 
happy people! 

NEW LOW RATES 

~ U. S. Jewry ... Speaking about the 
S: migration of young American Jews 
0 to Israel. the chance of a bache-
~ !or's getting married in Israel is 

rather slim ... There is at pre
..i sent a surplus of some 30,000 men 

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD DURWOOD were married on 
June 24 at Timple Beth El. Mrs. Durwood is the former Miss 
Maureen Wolkoff. Photo by Fred Kelman 

IRV PIV,NICK, Owner-Director 
Phone: Moodus 1 - Prov. DE 1·7311 

~ in the Jewish state ... Contrary to 
other countries where there are 
more women than men, Israel al
ways has had a surplus of young 

'Gfe 
u7VIaplehurst 

BETHLEHEM, N. H. 
Opening June 28th 

All Sports • Swimming • Solorium • 
Dancing & Professional Entertain• 
ment. Friendly Atmosphere. Golf • 
Tennis. 

Children's Counsellors 
60 Beautiful Heated Rooms 

Fine Food-Dietary Laws 
Special July Rates from $50 Wk. 

Free from Hay Fever. 
Ownership Management 

Ray & Mitchell Silver 

FOR A REAL HOLIDAY 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

ON ROUTE 1A 
Rooms with connecting bath 

Private Beach 
Delicious Food• 

; strictly kosher 
RESERVE EARLY FOR SU NOA Y 

ANO HOLIDAY DINNERS 

Phone Wrentham 325 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE FOR -

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Outings Accommodated 

men . Added to this is the fact 
that among the new immigrants 
there were at least 20,000 more 
men than women ... Even among 
the Youth Aliyah .charges the boys 
outnumber the girls. 

•·Jewish" Noses: 
The m yth of the "Jewish nose" 

is exploded in a book by Dr . Ha
rold M. Holden. just published 
under the title, "Noses" The 
author establishes that what is 
usually called a "Jewish nose" is 
far less prevalent among Jews 
than popularly supposed . . Fur
thermore. it is most prevalent 
among Jews when it is prevalent 
among the general population 
The "Jewish" nose, he points out. 
is in fact not J ewish but Hitttte. 
an Iranian-plateau type He 
reveals that an investigation of 
thousands of Jews in New York 
showed that only 12 to 14 percent 
had a ··Jewish" nose . Between 
57 and 59 percent had straight or 
Grecian noses ... Between 13 and 
22 percent had snub noses, and 
between six and fourteen percent 
had flat and broad noses . The 
range varies between males and 
females studied . The question 

... is: If the Jews don't have "Jewish" 
noses, who does? . For one, the 
Bavarian Germans ... More than 
thirty percent. of Catholic Bavaria 
has such large and hooked noses. 
particularly in the Alpine valleys 

Consequently it is the BRva-

MAE DUBINSKY'S 

SUNSET LODGE 
SHARON - LAKE MASSAPOAG - MASS. 

SUMMER RATES 
s6500 _ s7O00 _ s7500 

PRIVATE BATH AND SHOWER IN EVERY ROOM 

We Suggest Eorly Reservations 
DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 

Bobby Shulman, Mgr . Sharon 2570-616 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR A 
PLEASANT VACATION AT 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
VJLLAG,E STREET MILLIS, MASS. 

$35 per person per week 
SOCIAL DIRECTOR - SWIMMING 

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN ROOMS 
Available For 

Banquets - Weddlnu - Bar Mitzvahs and Outings 
Full Course Chicken Dinner - $2.SO per plate 

Write; or Phone MUils 133, Rlns- 2 

rian Jews who also show the high
est proportion of hooked noses in I 
comparison with Jews of other 
countries ... In Slavic countries 
the snub nose is the most typical 
form among the Jewish popul~
tion ... And Jews in North. Africa , 
like non-Jews there. are more fre
quently wide-nosed than else
where ... Yet some anthropologists 
race theoreticians and comic book 
publishers and artists persist in 
depicting the Jews as a people 
among whom the Hittite nos~ pre
vails . The curved nose can. as 
a matter of fact, be found a mong 
all peoples in the Mediterranean 
area . There is a Scotch strain 
with this predominance of nasal 
feature . . And the noble redskin 
in some tribes has a large number 
of the sam e kind of nose form, 
Dr. Holden points out. , 

SPEAKE& AT DEDICATION 
Harold H. Winsten, Commander 

of the Jewish War Veterans De·
partment of Rhode Island, was one 
of the speakers. Sunday, at the 
dedication exercise~ of the Veter
ans Memorial Fountain in front 
of City Hall , Pawtucket. 

OPEN TO OCTOBER 
The rNOrt of traditional boepitalily. aet in a luxurious priva1e estate, 

with every facility for your perfect awnmer vacation 

MAGNIFICENT 18-HOLE SKYLINE GOLF COURSE 
Tennis, Riding and All Other Sport, Unique Spring-Fed Swimming Pool 

Superb Cuisine • Lavish Cuino • Cocktail Lounge On The Patio 

Outdoor Luncheons Served On The Marine Deck 

Continuous Program of Activities • First-Run Movies • Big-Time Entertainment 
1W IIZONY AND HIS HCH£SnA TH( CIPIELUS, FAMED DANCE MASTERS 

NORMA RAYMOND AND H(R SONGS MARVIN PAYMER AND HIS PIANO 
nD WEST, Goll Pro SI WEISSMAN, Tennis Pro 

BACHELOR ACCOMMODATIONS at SPECIAL RATES 
HARRISON HARRY l, SCHEINER 

Gltst M1n11er •rocJnat• on r~u••t M11c, Director 

·• Y, OFF,-UI W, tlt~ SI, 
JU 1-4212 

IOST0-1 S-IOll 
PHILADELPHIA-Pl I-IOU 

JACKSON, New Hampshire 

ONE-OF AMERICA'S 
, , NOTEWORTHY 

JRESORT HOTELS 
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The Je..-ish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Published Every 
W eek in the Year by the Jensh Press Publishing Company. 
76 Dorrance SL TeL GA--<pee 1- 4312. Case-Mea d Building. 

SUbscription Rates : Senm Cents the Copy : By Mail. S3.00 Per 
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ARE THE NAZIS 
BACK IN POWER? 

Bulk subscription rateS on request. .-\ Series on the Failures of the , tudinous declarations of progress 
Walter Rutman. Manag'.ng Editor: Syd Cohen. News E-Oitor. "'1:lerican Ottupation in Germany issued by occupation authorities. 
Entered as Sec-ond-Class l\IaHer at the Post Office. Prmidence, Editor's Note- I T/t is is tile first For the weight of the endence 

R. L. Under the .-\ct of March 3. 15-79_ in a series oj three articles on tl!~points up. not progress. but the 
The Je..-ish Herald in,ites correspondence on subjects-of interest failure oi denazification and tile failure or denazification'. the re-

to the Jensh people but disclaims responsibility for an in - rising tide oi anti-Semitism in emergence or ext.reme nationalist 
dorsement of the ,iews expressed by the writers. 1 Genna nu. These articles aTe Political groups : the return or 

- -------------------- -------- 1 based o;. a n eitensiu repart of Nazis to imPortant administrative 

T the situation bv the .4.nti-Dejama - positions : the resurgence of anti-
An Apology W ithout eeth tion League of B 'nai B 'rilh. TIie Semitism. 

tut oi the articles are bv B ernard Qualified observers will tell you 
Simon and the research was di- that anti -Semitism is more pre
reeled by Dr. Joseph L. Uchten ~-alent in western Germany today 
and Harold Brocerman. all of tile than when Hitler first !ippean,d 
.4.DL sla!J ' · on the scene. The once-active 

Resume Community 

Ca lendar In Foll j 
Th e Community- Calendar. _;j 

which lists all e.-ents ""beduled 
b:y men~s and 1ro.men ·s or:ani
zations in Pro,;denc-e will not 
appear in the Herald durini: the 
summer. 

Qr:-aniz:i lions ~ to be 
included in the Cll1endar list 
inr.; in the fall att lt,rtted to 
contact the G=eral Jewish 
Committee, !03 Stn.nd B uild
~- G.-\ 1-Ull. or the R. I . 
l..eque or Jewish Women's Or
cu,iutio.ns !Mrs. .-\lfrcd D. 
Steiner. BOpk:ins 1-951 0 l. -

~~~~~~~~~~ :,: !; 
Jewish Calendar ? 

On Ma 29 the Ch icago Tribune carried a b latant ly 
anti-Sem it ic feature an its front page. In our editoria l 
reaction to that react ionary outcry we expressed the hope 
that Ch icago J ewry wou ld take the proper measures to 
bring the pub li shers of the paper to the ir senses. 

We now learn that Cli icago' s· J ewish defense agen
c ies he ld a ser ies of conferences with respons ib le spokes

en for the paper and that the upshot of the ta lks was 
that the Tr ibune was to send a letter of apolog for as
soc iating Z ion ism with Communism and for implying that 

In the tiYe years since the u. s. ~~-~ty ~ -000 1:;;-s w:o I 1958· 51 5711 - 12 ;l 
occupation of western Germany red~~ to Jess th,.';, ~0.000. ~i: Tisha B'.-\b - · - - Sun.. July !3 o 

ree of Amer ica' s outstanding J ewish f igures, Justice 
Fron fu rter, Senator Lehman and Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr., const ituted-a secret government of the United States. 
'; e a lso learn that the Tr ibune assured the J ewish bodies 
it hod no idea that the artic le in quest ion wou ld lead to 
" un ortunote inferences" and that the paper was ne ither 
anti-Semit ic nor hod on intent ion of furnishing am
munition to ant i-Semites. 

The opolog is o step in the rig ht d irect ion. But 
who baff les us is why the apo logy hos not been g iven the 
some front-page treatment in the Tr ibune os was the pa
tent ca lumny. The apology may se rve to assuage the 
pa in and ind ign ity the orig ina l artic le heaped upon the 
Jewish community of Amer ica. But keeping the apo logy 
sec ret from the very public the art ic le sought to poison 
onl serves to water it down. In our opin ion the Jewish 
defense agenc ies erred when the fo iled to ins ist that the 
apolog be g iven the some wide public i as the co lumn 

MR. HILLEL'S TWO PEWS 
By .-\LFRED SEGAL 

began_ including eight months of the intensity of German prejudice Rosh 8:'.sh00ah Tues.. ~pt. 12 ;;,. 
ci,iiian control under a High against Jews. in ,;e...- of the small Yom KiPPW,: - - - - Thon., :sept. !l ~ 
Commissioner. the formal elements number remaining. underscores I 1st D;u: of :succot Tues. Sept. !: "" 
for the creation of a free German_v the b itter fact that millions or Sb'mini .-\~ · - · Mon .. Oct. - ~ 
have been established :- partia - Germans. far from acknov.-ledging. Simcbas Torah · · · · Tues.. Oct. 3 ~ 
menta..ry institutions. a free press. or e\-en understanding. the evil of 1st Day of 

ia'!~calm=~~t. ~ ~:~= Hitler. ared s~~':',otirntedof by his ~utali . _. Tb~~~~!~_; 
propagan a t=ques scape- 1 t Day r p s t A riJ 9l -
goating and ·· Aryan ~periority.·· l.~ Sed~ ~~'"er · ~ :· A:ru i.o g economy. 

But t!te chiei goals of American 
Policy that were so carefully de
termined and so clearl, spelled 
out at Potsdam and Yalta-<lemo

. cratizat.ion of German life. as-
surance that the German economy 
will ·not be used for aggression. the 
integration of Germany into the 
European democratic community 
--are far from achievement... 

Han~ 1Ae lost sight of the goals? 
The question is not v.ithout m erit 
--despite the numerous and plati-

Most Ant.i-Je..-ish incidents in I Lag B'Omer .. _ . _ Thon.. May !f 
recent months ba,e taken the Sbevuos . _ .... . .. _ Sun.. June 10 
form . C'f desecrations of graves 
and synagogues. These have oc-1 _ _ _ 
curred with such regularity that. sentauves ill th_e 'Bundestag once 
American correspondents repart. held membership ill the N a z 1 

the vandalism can no longer be parry_ 
shrugged oif as the games o( Even more spectacular was the 
··pla..nng children:· I outburst of Wolfgang Hedler. Deu-

. t.sche Parte.i leader and likewise 
In Nurenberg. /Ul Amencan offi- a member of the Bundestag. Last 

cer. after a long lecture to a Ger-I December. at a rally of his party·s 
man _youth group on the -deceits officers in Ein.field. Hedler had 
pracuced by Hitler. asked his audi- these v.-ords for his listeners: 
ence 'Kho 'ii.BS responstble for tbe Germany is least responsible 

- - We shouldn't deny them any- war. jor tile Second World Wa.r ... 
uiing_ We simply will have ta .. The Jews! .. they shout-ed. It is th e anti- Nazis u:11.o ltaue 
join the temple: A German newspaper which brought about the present mi-

.. ·No.' I replied as firmly as I published the photograph of a sery __ . Germany did ,wt break 
could. But I am a man who never lone Jensh child who survived an down from exhaustion but onlv 
disagrees "ith his wife for long. air disaster in Norwa_v was flooded on account o; the treason and 
What's the u.-ae ? She11 win the with letters from readers protest- sabotage committed by tile anti
argument at the ezict. an.~-s.__v-. and ing this ··s..--nnpathy propaganda·· N&-i.s ... 
I may as well make it short, for Je..-s. In some districts. local Opinion mav differ as to the 

OUr Mr. Hillel once more v.-a.s le! was a wortman in " carpenter·s ···So we joined the temple:·- groupo; have organized to fight the adi;isability of the gassing ex-
rela.tjng irom the tensions of his shop and o.n i ahrZelt he would drop l\Ir. Hillel wanted it knov.-n that restitution of Jensh proP°...m : in termination method. Perhaps 
business lThe U. S . Wldget Corp.l . into schul in his o,eralls on his the French rone Jensh suni..-ors there are other means oi getting 
As e,erybod.., should know by w-a, to v.-orl.: in the morning. he wasn't quarreling with the tern- or the Hitler era have received rid o; tile Jews. 
nov.- . when Mr. Hillel relaxeS he Jewish religion bad to do with pie ... ··n ·s_ another bol, Jewish anonymous postcards ordering Hedler was arrested and tried 
doesn't go ·o a rummy game or familiar Hebre..- words out of the - place and i t's ail right and the them ta appear at a crematorium.. for his incendiary remarks. To 
canasta. He comes ta this column ritual book. like belo,ed ,oices in I same Gods there- But in the In many cases. prosecution w,t - those members of the Bundestag 
to help me write it. or. as occurred one·s own bou..se : the chaz;an·s temple IS God as informal! as ill nesses ill tnals in..-olving the mur- v.bo were embarrassed by Hedler·s 
on a number of occasions. he has chant was something that sang ill the schul' In the temp e H e IS der of Jews ban, been ,ilitifcd and arrogance. another Partei leader 
wriuen it himself. Mr. Hillel 's own heart. like his I so ~litely correct. more like a threatened and tin.ally forced to demanded that the assembl, ·s an-

Now he v.-a.s saying : ·'WJdgets are mother 's hummmg of an old song PreCLSe host than an illdulgent l chan..e-e their teStllnony or ,.,th- ' tagon.ism be directed. not against 
drinng me crazy_ the w-a, the Even holiday sernces were as rather. draw their depos1tions. Hedler. but --against those who 
orders are coming in. And the informal as situng around ill your -- i sat stiff-necked before Him. Ano-Jewish nots are frequent undertook to prosecute him.' ' 
w-a, the profits are piling up !·· own house. Sometimes the cantor like somebody at the Metropolitan ' and nolent A Jewish ceremorual Hedler was freed by a lhree--jus-

--y ou mean:· I said. '"that this had to pound on his desk for order. :ipera. not like ill the fnendly old the selecuo;, 0of a Jew ror ,mvern: tice court-two of the jurists were 
co umn is an escape from the but that was all right. It was as house of my youth. _ I m ust mmd ment ser\,ce. the exb.ibioon of an former Nati Party members-on 
lunacy o! "idgets?·· ln a friendly bouse v.-here the pa - my manners like a kid _at a party. anti-Nazi movie is enough to spark: the --1egaJ .. ground that be bad 

.. Pu it that way if you want rents ba,·e to admonish the noisy I hear _none of the familiar sounds the flame of an anti-Semitic de- acted properly ••in pursuance of 
ta:· he replied. ··It's like going children. that still smg ill rn..: bean from the monstration. When Der Ruf. a his ,·ested interests:· His acquit'° a sanaiorium for a rest... "You didn't ba,·e to sit sti.my ume of _ my youth. A nslt to the mot.ion picture that indicts anti- tal was greeted " i th cheers and he 

Mr. Hillel had called to rePon before God there:· Mr. Hillel said. tE.lllple IS a dress OCCSSion. S€.m.itism. opened in German thea - "-as shov.-ertod ,.ith bouquets as he 
that be bad r,,turned to the old ··He "-as the indulgent Father and :·When I told _ Ill.• wife I was tres it was greeted ..-ith rov.-dy walked along the street following 
Orthodox synagogue ·of his youn- you could rela.-. in His hou.se:· gomg back to JOill the old schul disturbances. Se,eral p i ct u re the trial. 
ger days. This vms not ta say that l\Ir. Hillel remembered ho...- he she said. ·You can go there but not houses were compelled to withdraw Th.rougbout Germany to d a Y 
he had qui the Reform temple. happened to mov,! o,·er to the tern- u:e: I compromised. We would , the film . gr-est s;-mpath._, is sho"--n to"-ard 
No, not at all ! p e from the old homestead in the belong both to the temple and the Similarl,. Anti-Semitism reaches persons· tned and sentenced as 

For h1s -.rue·s sake and for hi.s Ormodo.-. s;--nagogue. The "idget Orthodox schul. into the bi._2hest areas of Ger- war criminals or as Nazis. Pu-
chlldren·s. he ...-as sticlung ta the busmess was ge ung better and l\Ir_ Hillel wasn't repQrting all many·s Political life. Dr. Pranz gitive war crinunals are ne,·er 
more fa.shlonable t.emple. as is better so that be could aifortl a this by w-a, of making a piet.ist of I Richter. a Sudetan demagogue betra._,ed to Allied auL>:iorit.ies. 
becommg IO a family ..-hos,, for- ne .. - house with gables in the Eng - tlimself. He ""11.S mindful oJ other who leads the German Rightist Reports Ne..- York Times corres
runes rest on a great "'1dge in- llsh IIl!lDor style. temple members who. like him., Party-a neo-Nazi movement so pondent Dre..- Middleton : .. There 
dusu,. Nor did l\Ir . Hillel fet>l --we had thrtt bathrooms and have come out of Orthodoxy ... blatanr. in its philosophy that it I are thousands who toda._, join the 
that then, ...-as any conll.ict of Gods Oriental rugs. We had two re- " In fact. most of today·s temple I has rejected the ne"· republic's NB.2is in opposing democracy: · 
betTttn his SlIIlultaneous mem- [rigeratars and a painting that I m.,n,bers ..-ere Orthodox: · be said. flag colors of black . red and gold in 
benhipo; ill the Reform temple and cost me around SIOOO. The_v IOld ''They don·t feel quite at home in fa,'Or or the swastika 's black . red •• 
ID lbe Orthodox sYDal!ogue. me it v.-as an old master. the the temple. Il°s so chill• there : and white-tells his followers that British Voters 

.. Be· lbe same God in both I sv.,adlers. it lacks the warm Jenshness they --the unprincipled cads from the 
places_- :Mr. Hillel S&Jd . " bul,, m ''Then one day my wife said knew in the ,;ynagogues of their concent.ration campo; .. who.- are Defeat Mosleyites 
the Onhodcx ,;ynagogue He ls a don't you Uunk v.e should belong cluldhood:· claiming indemnification of a 
(alber you can s,t &round with. I IO the temple? She suggested lhls l I told l\Ir. Hillel the temple rab- m eager 150 marks a month for the LONDON -A Mosle)i te nion 
r~ at home ,.,th God there. in the same eager lone of voice in bis are conscious or this. too. Re-- l::orrors they suffered in the Nati Mo,·ement candidate in a Hamp
. l.hlng fancy . Sometlln<-S the. which she had proposed that v.e c,,ntly they had a Round Tuble on pest hol<-S. · would be put lo the stead by-election sulfered a crush-
iecorum i.sn't JUS1 so. but ho..- hue O nental rugs. Rdorm Jev.ish Practice v.-hich galJo,.·s ill any decent country . ing defeat this v.-eelt-,,nd when he 
::om!ortable can ,our faU>er·s .. ·we ba,-e Onental ru and ~recognized the need ta establish These rascals ... were shi.rt:ers pclled a to!lll of 34 ,·otes as com-
11ou._..., be If there's al,.,._vs perfect that 's eDOUJ!h_' I repiled b, ""8.1. norm,; for Jev.ish obsen-ances·· toat!ng around in concentration p1red "ith the ,· ictorious Con
clrcorum. llke ID a tern~?-- of tr;-,_ng to be runny. Then I . .. ··to olfer standanls and en- camps l ! 1 . • :· • S<'n"Rth·e candidate who got 2.500 

Mr. Hillel's eyes ..-ere mi.5tY tit.h gre..- serious - 'Wha are you teria- . . for '"\he preservation Dr. Richter. like so many others and t he Labor candidate who re-
nasta.!g:ia for tbe ood <lid dllY5 of suggestmg?· I <i<,manded. 'Do I of the Sabbath. festirnls and Holy who thlllk and l.alk as he does. ls I ceh-ed 1.500 ,·otes. 
rus Je...-ish life. I t ...-ass:> easy o ~ you _ und_erstand what you·n, sug- DaJ ·· ... for .. the n,len ·on and a member of th_e Bundestag. \he Owing the election camP3jgn, 
,.,lb God then. he sald. He dldn \ gesung? de,elopment of such • customs. federal republic s paril:unent at the Mosleyites distributed leaf = ba~ ta dtts5 up for Him m "She said 1t ...-as time ...-e gave s...nnbols and cenemonials as pos- Bonn. His is not an unusual case : leis blam!ng .. alien Je\\'S .. ror the 
the ".>nhodoi ~e. 1'lr. Hil- the childn,n the best adT&ntages sess insplrationa.l ..-alue." no lt'SS than S3 of the 402 n,pre- 1 housing shortage in London. 



FREE RESORT RESERVATIONS 
. , 

MEAN A CAREFREE VACATION THROUGH 

THE JEWISH TRAVEL and- VACATION-AGENUY 
In Co-operation with The Jewish Herald 

ANNE (MOGELEVEB) ·coHEN, manag-er Travel-Vacation 4eacy 

FOR THE PLEASURE OF THOUSANDS OF JEWISH FAMILIES 

IN RHODE ISLAND ..• PROVIDENCE, PAWTUCKET, 

CRANSTON, OLNEYVILLE AND ELSEWHERE ... WHO 

HAVE WANTED TO KNOW SPECIFICALLY ~HERE TO GO 

TO RELAX FOR A VACATION ... REST ••• CHANGE OF 

SCENERY .• . DURING THE HOT SUMMER . • . FALL • •• 

WINTER ... ANYTIME THROUGHOUT THE YEAR ..• 

WE ARE RECOGNIZING THE NEED FOR SUCH AN 

IMPORT~NT SERVICE OF GOOD LIVING . . . HEALTH ••• 

AND HAVE ORGANIZED SPECIALIZED ... EFFICIENT 

FACILITIES TO FURNISH THE INFORMATION YOU WANT 

.•. RECOMMENDATIONS •.. FREE ... WITHOUT ANY 

OBLIGATION OR CHARGE. 

WRITE OR PHONE - -REMEMBER ... 
Are you interested in rates, food, traYel distance? 

Are you interested in the folks you'll meet, per

sonnel of the place you Yisit? 

Are you interested in getting a new outlook on life? 

Write to Anne (Mogelenrl Cohen, 76 Dorrance 

Street, or phone DExter 1-7388. -

This Is Your Travel and Vacation Age•cy. 

. USE IT • • • To Go Places • • • The Safe • • • 

Economical Way 

' FOR FREE RESORT RESERVATIONS CALL . 
The Jewish Travel and Vacation .Agency 

DExter 1-7388 GAspee 1-4312 
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The 1Whole 'World Is Singing His Songs 
lHf STOIY OF IIYIHG IERUN. ly 0 • .-icf 

Ew•"· N~w Y•rlr, Henry H•ft • ncf C•r,i,• ny, 
1950. _l7f p• gH, $3.00. 

THERE are few peop1e today who do 
not know and love the music of Irv• 

ing Berlin, one of America's greatest 
,song writers. But how many people 
know about the man who has written 
these songs that are on the lips of 
every American? David Ewen. in The 
StOT11 of Irving Berlin , presents a ·pie• 
ture of and an ,nsight intb the com• 
poser, his life. his inspiration, and his 
deYelopment from a singing waiter on 
the Bowery to the celebrated composer 
he is today. 

'I srael Baline, later known as Irving 
Berlin, was bern in Russia. Wtien he 
was four years old. his family moved 
to America, settling ;n New York's East 
Side. Israel was afways·surrounded by 
music which he loved. hearing tradi-

• tional Jewish · chants from his cantor 
father. , He found his first job as sing-

New 'Encyclopedic 
Work on the Jews 
THE JEWS : THEIR HISTORY, CULTURE, AND RE

LIGION . Edit•cl l,y toui• Finli.olst•in. N•w 
Torlr., Hatp•r & lrothor•, 1949, 2 ¥olv1nH, 
1431 ,o,... $12 .00, 

H \~!at:d c~~!~ ~t:.i~d!~i;o;n:i~fae:. 
sic.al 12-volume Jewish Encyclopedia. 
Four decades· later Isaac Landman pub
Jished the more popularly conceived 
lO•volume Universal Jewish Encyclo
pedia. More recently the Central Yid
dish Culture Organization has pub
lished two massive volumes entitled 
The Jewis(i People, with a third volume 
in preparation. In this publication the 
articles are not arranged in alphabeti
cal sequence. but 11ccording to theme. 
1 Now under the general editorship of~ 
Prof,. Louis Finkelstein and sponsored 
by the American Jewish Committee, 
there has appeared in two volumes an
other encyclopedic work on the Jews. 
This also is made up of individual ar
ticles which to a considerable extent 
cover the same ground as is worked 
o\•er in the massive CYCO handbooks. 

A PPRA IpING this latest work statis
tically ~e record that it contains 1,464 
pages. Its compilation has taken five 
years, and 34 contributors, of whom two 
or three are Christian and the rest 

' Jewish, have cooperated to bring it into 
being. I 

In general, thiF" work falls into four 
parts, beginning with eight_, chapters 
of hJstorical survey from the earliest 
Biblical period to the present day 1n 
the UnJted States. Then follows the 
major section elaborating in 21 ch'a~ 
ters the· theme of the role of Judaism 
in civilization. In this part the writers 
treat ~ompetcn tly, and sometimes with 
di~tinction, such themes as the inftu-

' 1ence of the Bible ( three chapters). as• 
pecUi of Jewish l iterature (five chail-

ing waiter and song plugger; it was jects, but the in6uence of his Jewis h 
for this job that he wrote his first heritage is revea.ed in his rich har-
song and · adopted the name of Irving many, beautiful melody, and senllmcn-
Berlin. After the Bowery, Berlin went tallty. It is interesting to note that the 
to Tin Pan Alley, writing jazz songs, popular songs that have come to rep-
scores for Broadway musicals , and sen- resent the two outstanding Christian 
timental ballads. holidays have been written by Berlin. 

During World War I , Berlin produced a Jew-Wnite cnrlstm.'1$ and Ea.tteT 
his Yip, Yip, Yaph.ank, based on Army PaTade. 
life. After the war Ber11n renewed his The book has four appendices deal-
tTlusical career. enlarging it with the Ing with Berlin 's most famous songs, 
establishment of his own publishing his Broadway musicals, his r..otlon pic-
hou se. With the advent of World War lure scores, and selected recordings of 
JI , Berlin returnea to his old army his songs. • 
camp, where he gathered the material The Story of Irving Berlin presents 
for This I s The Army, a show· that clearly and interestiflg1y the life of 
toured the world. the great American composer. The 

Irving Berlin is shy, qu.iel and re- story is written in quick-moving style, 
tiring......:..not th·e warm personality one with a wealth of detail that makes it 
would expect from• hearing his music. a liv)ng pictufe. David Ewen, author 
His girt for composing must be instinc• of many books in the musical world , 
tive. f()~ ·Berlin cannot read or write has again in this book shown hi1J wide 
music, nor play :t correctly. His mu- knowledge and .. appreciation of music 
sic lacks Jewish content. His themes and inusicians. 
may have no relation to Jewish sub-

tersl, Jewish Pducation (two chapters), 
Jewish religion (three chapter.s), and 
various allied themes. To the sociology 
and demography of the Jews five chap
ters are devoted. while the editor. Dr. 
Finkelstein, adds a final chapter on 
the beliefs and practices of Judaism. 

Wherever Qne opens these two ·vol• 
umes 10ne finds ,n objective and uni
formly interesting presentation of facts 
which authorit1alively illumine for 
Christian and Jew alike tht history, 
the culture and the religion of the. 
Jews. D DE SoLA POOL-

Biblical Textbooks 
For Ad.olescents 
AN INTRODUCTION 10 THE OLD TESTAMENT. 

ly Thoodoro H. Rffinto". London, L.tt_. 
fflOM, Groo .. •mf C.., 1949. 190 , ..... 
IO conh. 

FROM SOLOMON 10 HHOO: tho Story •f 
lsraol. 11 EIN• A. E. Flomi"11, LoMon, Stu• 
.. ont Christion M.¥omont l'r•n, 1949. 1'° 
po9H, .. , 

B 0TH these little volumel are in
tended for adolescents. H they suc

ceed it will prpve that we in th\ United 
States have undere.stimated that age
group. Dr. Robinson expresses pe.,rsonal 
doubts, but says that the educators in 
charge of .the serie$ to which his book 
belongs have assur.ed him that his ap
proach is all that they desire. His 
discussion, though brief, ·is an excellent 
summary of current knowledge on the 
Bib)e, its background and growth. He 
writes, of course, as a Christian for 
Christians. 

The little volume by Miss Fleming 
is directed at younger students. It 
has more of the textbook about it. It 
teJls the story of the JeWish people 
w.ith brevity. but without much skill 
or novelty. The attitude is one well 
known to u s, namely, that of assuming 
that e,·crything down to Herod "A'as 
merely prefat0ry to the birth of Jesus . 

S. G. 

LORNA LEE COHEN. 

The Situation , in 
Arab Education 
EDUCATION IN AUi COUNTIIIIH OF THE NEAR 

EAST. ly lodoric D. M•thows oftd Mott• 
Aluawi. Washinston~ D. C., AMorico" Cou""' 
cil o" E-'ucotion, 1949. 514 ,.,... $6.00. 

T HIS volum~ is based"cfo a first-hand 
survey ma~ in 1945 and 1946. 

With the sole exception of Palestine, 
little has occurred in the general area 
during the intervening period to alter 

~~sru~~~~:s~n~~!~tlv:'~: t~~~~o~:~:i 
ing of facts, . and · have carefully resisted 
any tendency to appraise or evaluate. 
The statistics speak for themselves, 
however, and irrttlcate ignorance, illiter
acy and cultural backwardness on an 
appalling scale. Olle begins to realize 
for the first time the staggering gap be
tween 20th century civlliz.ation and the 
stagnant Arab world. Enlightened 
Arab leaders are seeking to create an"d 
expand an educational system nour• 
ished by intrinsic Arab and Mohamme• 
dan values, not merely by antagonism 
to the Jews, but they have been operat• 
ing against great odds. 

The authors list the Palestine of 
1946 as an Arab -country, but carefully 
je\'ote a special ,:;ection qf the book to 
Jewish education. 

THE attempts of the European pow
ers.- mainly England arid France, to in• 
ftuence edUcation within their spheres 
of jurisdiction, have been resented, .the 
authors point out, and the result is a 
liveJy and still-continuing controversy 
with respect to the teaching of foreign 
languages in the Arabic schools. There 
has been a similar reaction in Israel , it 
might be added, where the teaching of 
English has noW' been deferred until 
higher grades. 

Students of the Middle East should 
be grateful for this Scholarly and in• 
formative study. CARL ALPJ,,R"l' . 

\ 
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~ $CBf@~® Lil(rar; 
Section , :JI IN JEWISH B00KLAND 

"Let thy shelves,_, be_. _ thy gardens." .. ; Judah ib11 Tibbon • 1111111111 II I 
~i_!_e_d by Jewish Book Council of America 

MORE ENDURING THAN BRONZE 
'The Wall': A Living Memorial in 'the Heart of Humanity 

THE WALL. ly John Hor~•Y · Now York, ANrotl 
A. KMpf, 1950. 632 pt'..... $4 .00 . .., 

NO ONE who reads this n!)Vfl · will 
ever fol'get it; its characters, its 
theroe, ... 'its beauty of expression 

etch themselves indelibly upon the 
heart an'd mind. Dealing· with the gal• 
!ant, t.hough tragic. battle of the Jews 
of Warsaw against the brutal and over
~·helming hosts of Nazi Germany, the 
story rises to the universal declaration 
of Noach Levinson, the Diarist who re
counts the events of that battle, "I be· 
lieve paradoxically in the sanctity of 
man's life." _ 

The novel is crowded with all kinds 
of charact~rs, each sharply drawn and 
intensely human. 'rhe ubiquitous Lev
inson,~ the strong-Spirited Raebel, the 

Jolin H•tH-, 

spit-itually ;ver-growing Dolek Berson, 
Felix Mandeltort, the confused intel
lectual , and Hendryk Rapaport , the gen
tle leader of the Bund , are but ·a few 
who play significant roles in the un
folding story. About them and forty 
others swirl the bracki,:;h waters of the 
raging flood of suffer1ng, cowardice, 
heroism, sacrifice, and final spiritual 
victory. 

The author has utilized the Diary's 
method of telling bow the Germans took 
Warsaw, organized the ghetto, built a 
wall about it. set up a Judenrat, a Jew
ish Community Council, and a Jewish 
Police force to cnrry out Hs decrees, 
really the decrees of the Ge1·man over
Jords. emptied the ghetto of t:1ousands 
•! Jews each doy on the pretext· they 

/ 

were being "resettled" in distant Rus
sia, sent them o'rr in freight cars to near
by Treblinka to be exterminated, how 
the Jews · finally discovered the doom 
awaiting them, how they became u~ited , 
set uP a .defense underground, fought 
valiantly against th.eir destroyers with 
whatever weapons they could smuggle 
from outside · the Wall. and how
buoyed up by the faith they were fight
ing the_ battle of "Hum&nity against 
anU•Humanity"-they were overcome, 
but were never cqnquered. "{Jere, we 
are outnumbered. We re a little hys
terical. We may all die. But we will 
win." · 

Outer events are but the !ramework 
within which the inner, spiritual s.igni• 
fical'lce of the Jewish defense of War
saw's ghetto is placed. Event crowds 
upon event. incident upon incident, 
each more memorable than the last. 
What the struggle meant to the defen
ders as Jews and as human beings; how 
they sought to define their "Jewish-

ness'': how they ma intained their cu.I~ 
tural integrity-these .are the remct rk:
able fruits of John Hersey"s inLu.iti\£e 
understanding of J ewish life and the 
Jewish spirit. 

E NDLESS are the quolcible .pass.,ges 
v,hich contain the univer~I message Of' 
the povel. Here are but two. "Here, 
.at last, man has s hown that be bold6 
within himself the capacity lo with- 1 

stand anything." " We were all t.alking 
about one question: What has made 
our lives worth living? ... No one. ever 
said to me : Tnis is what has made my 
life worth living. Nevertheless. I can 
see that that was what we were talkiqg 
about." 

What Wa.,- and Peace bv Tolstoy is to 
Napoleonic wa /.s against Russia , The -
Walt by Hersey 1s to Hitler ·s wn upqn 
the Jews of Europe. Hersey has ~ 
ated a memorial more lasting tha-n 
bronze-a living memorial in the heart.a 
of Hu~anity. MORTIMER J~ CoHEN. 

An ~uspicious Beginning 
JERUSALEM HAS MANY FACES. ly Jutloh 

S'toMpfor. N•w Y•,k, Fe,ror, Strow •Ml 
c • ..,,,.ny, 1'50. ,2 paps. $2 .75. 

T!~~pi:~::t t;: iih:~ L~o!h;a.%:! 
Prize, established by B'nai B'rith , for 
the best unpublished piece of creative 
.Jewish writing during the past year. • 
It bears an eloquent introduction by 
Prof. Lud9fig Lewisobn of Brandeis 
University. 

Mr. Stampfer. who was born in Jeru
salem, received rabbinical ordination at 
YesRivah University and has studied 
at Chicago. Columbia and Harvard Uni
versities . . For 14 months he fought in 
Israel 's war of liberation . His back
ground enters into the rich texture of 
his poetry. His imagery is drawn from 
religious and secular sources, as well 
as from his experiences in Israel. His 
poetry is the expression of deep pas
sion and deep conviction. Out of great 
sufferii-tg came the profoundly moving 
Ani Maamin, "l'ne Children of Jeni
salem: A Portrait , and Cham.sin. in the 
Jordan V aUev. 

Some of the compositions would ben· 
efit by tighter expressions. An abun
dance of graphic imBges reveal the ati
thOr·s fertile :magination : 
The gaberdine 9c nerntior1.~. f lnppittg 

over the cobblestones. 

Spring is a shy vi.ritOT in Jenua lem. 
The young men ·u.-ander two by two ill. 

the rock gardem, 
Sifting th.e &oul of the Ta.lmud betwee-11. 

the fingers. 
Men witn asce tic eyes and se?LS1L4l lips 
Dandle eternity on their fingertips. 

Mr. Stampfer has made an .auspicious 
beginning. Wit . fe licity. and imagina
tion help him to overcome the prob
lems of technique. 

ALL.EN KAHY'ER.. 
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TIVO ANNUAL Of JEWISH SOCIAL SCIINCI: 

V•I. IV. New Yerk, Yiddi.ah Scie11rific 111,11. 
tv..-TIVO, 194t. 312 rr .... 

c~~~~~n1:~b;j~~;~S~·::~~~~I 0!~: 
lie to Important st udies previously pub
luthed in the YlVO Bieler. the Yiddish 
Sc1enllfk Institute has included ln the 
present vol ume a number of slgnlftca ot 
papers representative or the ftelds i n 
which scholarc: connected wit h this In
stitution are parllcularly expert. 

The interest 1n Yidd ish languaa:'e and 
Jiler.1ture 1.s represe nted by Yudel 
Mark 's carefully done study '"The Lan-
1uaae o( \'. L. Peretz. " "Observations 
on the Luxembourg Language," by 
Theodore M. Gutmana, illustrate!! the 
use of comp.1rative materials In the 
study of Yiddish philoloey and pho~ 
netic~. 1 r HE Held of Jewish com munity sur
"Yey~ i.s covered in two repre.sentalive 
studies: the first. authored by Abraham 
Aln. is devoted to the Polish tow n of 
Swl.slocz and presen ts a well -rounded 
.survey of developments up to the time 
of World War I. The second Is Max 
Strauss ' s tudy , .. The Jewis h Community 
o( Aachen Half a Century Ago," and is 
meant to stand In ju~positlon to 

Ain'.s paper, !or the number ol lnhabJt
ant.s of this Weste rn Jewish commu
ni •y approximlilte.s the population of the 
Eastern cen ter. SwbloC'l. Hugo Bieber 
contribu tes a s tudy. ""Anti-Semlti.sm in 
the f'irst Years of the ·German Repub
lic ," and three author!! devote them
selves 10 the America n scene : Abraham 
G . Duker , Rudol! G lanz and Abraham 
Menes. 

Duker 's ve ry interez;;ti n g paper may 
well be take n as an introductio n to the 
problem ()()Md in the las t half ol this 
volume : the future of J ewish socia l 
research lri the United States. A mem• 
orandum on this subject written by 
Harry L. Lurie and Max Wein reich was 
1ent to a representative grou p of acad 
emicians and administrators . The 
memo. together with the repli es which 
it ellciled. are printed in Cull. Thi.s 
symposium represents one o( the mos t 
ambi tiou.s attempL~ to direct attt!nllon 
toward broaden ing reuarch away from 
the almost exclus ive preoccupation with 
the .. phenomena of anti -Semitism Into 
t he wider f\ eld o f socia l science s tudies 
of the American J ew. 

MAIISHALL SKLAIIE. 

OU/I. 11.EV/EWEII.S 
LO.NA Ll!I COHIN-1tude"t •f l1tt1Ush 

Llter• tvr• •"d Nh,1, ic: • • u . .. "·""'"'" '"'· · 
D• . DAVIO ._ SOL A fl'OOL-r.1obf M ttt. 

·~"'"' IIUII ,..,.,u.ueM ''" .... ..,.. 

D•~ SOLOMON • . P'IUIHOl'-r•"I '"d .... 
ttt•r ef ""'"•r•ut we,r.,. 

ALL IN l(ANll'I• - i,off,., co"trlbvtor •• H,,,.,., Cofflm•ri•••Y• .1nd ,. ... ,,. Aw, rtl&. 

CHA • LIS I . Sl<otULMAN-,,MH M a lnrd•·· 
Tomi,1• , N . Y. 

MA • ll<otAL L SKLA•t - ock.te• tor •M fl'h . D. 
Undld• to ., C•lumlti• u. 

Czechoslovakian 
Jews in America 
IN S"41tCH Of flHDOM. A Hitt•ry of A"'ori• 

c•111 .Hlw• from C1oc:he1levekl• . ly Gvllle 
Kiedi. lendo111, lllwull G.111,ton •"" ·so111, 
, ... , . 373 ....... $4 . .SO. 

P ~~:fn~~l~u~eG0~1!:1f~~:: :!st~er~:: 
•n admirable hi s tory of American Jews 
from Czechos lovakia. It is a work of 
thorough-going scholarship, yet eminent• 

C,wHllo ICinlt 

ly readable and at• 
taactive. It ls care
fuWy an notated and 
documented . and j5 

1 mod el for volumes 
in t h e historical 

;~ field . 'The late Jan 
Masa ryk, former~y 
Minister •l For• 
elgn Atrairs o( the 
Czechoslovak · Re • 
public , wrote in 
July , 1945. a brief 
foreword J n which 
he declared : "I per• 
sonally am proud of 
my former compa• 
trlot.s who• became 
goo d outstandlna: 
Amerlca·nR." 

C ZECHOSLOVAK Jewries have had 
a fascinaiin,g hi s tory, and many of the 
choicest assoc iations of European Jewry 
are linked to the communities of Bo
hemia , Moravia, Silesia and S lovalba . 
Many well•known names are to be found 
in the chronicle of Americans of Bohe
mian Jewish background . Prof. Klsch's 
work not only desc ribes the character 

Tlte JWI Cittle 

$Circle ';::.:: 
·J1< .,·- .. . 1o .. -...,-· .. , • .1o,,..r,..._ 
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Editor 
MORTIMER J. COHEN 

Advi,e,y fdtto,;./ Co,,.,,./H

JACOI KAIAK'oPf, Holl.row le.a.., 

JACOI SHATZKY, Yidlll1h Ioele, 

SOlOMON GIAYlll 'HILi, GOODMAN 

AHHUI WIYNI 

11nd achievement ol Czech Jews In 
America, bl.it also desci-ibes their con• 
trl bution to American Judaism and lo 
secular culture. It Is a vivid and com• 
mendable account reflecting great hol'l7 

or upo n the record of the American 
Jewish commµnlty of C:t.ech derivation. 

The author emphasizes the concept 
of freedom not on ly in the title of his 
book, but also In the ·quotations from 
Alexl '11 de Tocqueville and In the se lec
tion of his material, and his lnterpre• 
talion of 1t. In hi-, excellent Appen
dices he has included translations Into 
English from Bohemian Jewish poets. 
essaybts I and magazine writers. Not 
the least Interesting are the a"ccounts 
concerning America and }ts discovery 
from the writings of David Gans in 
1592 and 1613 . The bibliographies have 
been conscientiously aS&embled. In 
fact, the enllre · work. ls a tour de force 
of historical resea r ch 4nd writing. 

LOUIS I. NEWMAN'. 

Research in Jewish Mysticism 
IOHAI: THIE IOOK 0, Sfl'L£NDOI. Selec:toii 

• fld Nltod l.y Gonhom G. khole,,. , Now 
York, Sche( "•"' h•"•• 1949, 124 P•I••· 
$I.JO. ' 

''K \~~z;:~;~~h~lr~~~~i~n-~i~n~~= 
term of r eference for the variegated 
"traditions" of mys tical I oriefltatlon 
based on lhe Zohar. · 

Pro!. Scholem defines ,.the Zohar as 
•·a sacred text supplemen\ ing the Bible 
and Talmud o n a new level of religious 
consclousness:· It is now generally ac• 
cepted as the work ol Moses de Leon, 
13th century Kabbalist ol the Spa{lish 
school. As to Moses 'de Leon 's "flight 
Into pseudony mily ," by predillng Rabbi 
Simeon bar Yohal with the authorship 
of this book, Prof. Scholem points . out 
that t he harsh word "forgery" cannot 
be applied to it. Instead , he would 
class the Zohar with " pseudoepigrapha,'' 
that Is to say "a legitimate category o( 
religious literature " which resorts to 
anonymity and pseudonymity for ' psy
chological reasons, among others. 

While Dr. Scholem 's all too briel "In
troduction " provides a concise presen
tation of the results of hi.s , and other 
scholars ·, research in Jewish mysticism 
and it, bas ic text, the main body of tM 

volume. consisting of trans lations , of 
, selected Zohar parts , ls 1 a keen disap• 

pointment. Like many translations 
which bea~ the 1 Schocken im5?dnl, the 
selections from the Zohar are di storted 
and made obscure by the si.yle in which 
they are couched. 

Jewish educators who Jlre eager to 
acquaint the masses .of American. Jewry 
with the bas ic Jewish sources 1 n trans
lation cannot help deploring that the 
Schocken Books:, although motivated by 
high ldeal!sm , achieve the precise op
posite of what they propose to accorri
plish. instead of impress ing the Eng• 
lish reader with the beauty and timely. 
acuity of the great Jewish books of the 
put-they estrange him from· them. 

Uqfortunalely , acts oC violence against 
the English language are not · the only 
transgressio.ns of the Zohar excerpts 
under review. -iihere are Quite a few 
instJnces where the translator · ( Sherry 
Abel> has ·distorted the meaning of the 
original. One of the mOSt telling exam• 
pies is the characterization of zedek as 
the feminine bl zaddik. This Is but one 
of numerous Instances where the trans• 
lator has transgressed against the orli• 
lnal. 

1'11:UDE WEISS·R0SMAJIUJf. 

'" Jewish looklaftd, 

A Book on Israel That 
Merits Wide Reading 
THE LAND ANO THE ,IEOl'lf OF ISltAIL. ly 

G•il Hoffman . ,hlladolphia, J I. Lippincott 
Co., 1950, 114 pagot. $2.50. 

THIS ls a sympathetically written ac
count ot the land of Israel and its 

people. It is one of a series of books 
edited under !. he general title , "Por
traits of the Nations." under the aus
pices of ·the abovf'-mentioned publish• 
ing ftrm . It. -consists of descriptions 
of the life and customs of both Jews 
and Arab, as well u o l pl aces of in
terest. 

The ract that t he author has cho11en 
"Israel" in plaee of "Palestine" Is in• 

:~:~11:!s o~f h::e unne~;::a~!~!cr~~Y t~~ 1 
Asia. Her capacity to delineate the 
s trugg le of the Jewish people is height,. 
ened by the brevity of her observations. 
In speakin g of Israe l's war o( inde
pendence s he asks : "W hal was the se
cret of .Jewis h success?" and sh e an• 
swers: " Mos t or a li , it was the grim 
determination to win throug h or die 
fighting. The valor d the young Israeli 
J ews was matched by that of recent 
arrivals from the Displ aced Persons 
camps of Europe and by hundreds o f 
volunteers from many cou-ntrles . non
.Jews amo ng ther• , who found their ·wa y 
lo Palestine lo pla) a part for a cause 
they believed in ·· 

Here In a Ae ntence 01· two is a gras p 
of the philosophy beh'lnd the la bor of 
new Israel that m0st Christians and 
many Jews do not yet possess. The 
book ls Illustrated with excellent pho• 
tographs of all parts of the country 
and a good map l!i!how;ng the new bor
ders of Is rael. It deserves wide reading. 
It can do much to bring Arrierican read• 
ers , both J ewish and Christian. c loser 
to those who are part of the most 
exciti ng advenlur~ in government i n 
the world today. 

CJ\AALF'.S E. S HU IAMAN. 

Love for Freedom 
And Equality 
CORNEHTONIES ·Of. HLIGIOUS FIHDOM IN 

AMHICA: Sol,ct,cf l.o,ic lloc:um•"'' • cour1 
tlMt,i•"• • fief ,ublic ,tat•m•"''· Edited l,y 
JoHph l , II•"· I Ht•"• a-co,. l'reu, 1949. 
250 ,.a,... $3.00. 

I To~! :1~~inag, 1;,~~e '~ttco:ns~st;e~~s a~~ 
dresses, articles and ' the like, delivered 
at various ttmes and on diff'erent occa
s ions throughout the hi sto ry of the 
United Slates. OnE> ought to ha ve it 
c lose al hand, however, so that it is 
within reach whenever one is tempted 
to lose laith in ·the American tradition 
of democracy. 

Whether it ·is Roger Williams or Wil
liam ·Penn on freedom of conscience, 
Thomas Jeft'erson or James Madison 
on the separation of Church and State, 
or Horace Mann and Felix Frankfur• 
ter on the separation Of Church and 
School, every statement breathes ;i 

love !or freedom and equality which 
our generation wolJld do we ll to take 
to heart. 

SOLOMON GJ11:A vu;1... 

Pat_• t 

Dialogue on Jewish Values 
THIE WAY TO GOD. ly MaxwoH su._.,, Now d9 nQL give syllogistic arguments to 

Yu• . ,.hilo,ophicol Library, 1950. 303 11a11... prove the -existence of God; as the 
$3 .00. Greek philosophers did , was not that 

THIS book 1s one of the most persua- they did not believe that the existence 
sive and movin g . books published in of God could be proved. His existence 

recent years in !>ehalf of the laith can be proved, but not completely or 
inherent in Scripture. The author, a adequately through the faculty of real 
graduate of the Hebrew son, as the Greeks tried 
Union Colege. but not a .:"":@!ffl"";!!NP,ti to do. The mystic aware• 
practicing rabbi, has ness of God involves t he 
been 1r.terest ed for years ,.,, use of an inherent hu• 
in the e thi ca l philosophy man faculty and Is H 
of the prophets of Israel. authentic as the human · 
His previous works were faculty or rea~on . The 
Ju6tice and Judai.tm and mystic awareness of God 
TIi e Et.hies of Juda.iim. must lake the path of 

The book takes t he ethical striving. God'• 
form of a dialogue bcr ' ethica l nature provides 
twee n the author a nd hi s 1 the most signlf\cant bond 
son who i.s .about lo b~ wtth man 1 and hence God 
drafted into the Army at is • apprehended be1t 
lhe beginning of World through the human 
Wa r 11. The son express- moral conscience. Thus, 
es ' !iis d oubts (a nd the the prophetic faith is 
doubts of hi s genera- no t merely a mandate 
t ion) as to the possibility for righleoUsness but a 

f~st'aj!~d no:'t~t::is ~od~ Ma•w•II Sllv•i \ ~r~~i~~r!~: h dti~~o;:r: 
The bulk of the oook < interrupted by of righteousness. 
occasional statements by the son·) con- During the d iscuss ion with Aristotle, 
slitutes the author's H he lather 's) an- the author (through Jeremiah) ·gives a 
swer. The chief pa rt of the answer fine and moving ;.nalysls oc' the Book 

~:n:a~~=:us1:io~h~:~:r:e~h~::e~~~h f~~~ ~c~~.b.Jo1l :~~o~::t ~ts t~~:obn°::e;~:r; 
Prophet and Aristotle the Phik>sopber. conscience becomes aware of God's mo-
The book, while It has an antique ral grandeur; that constitutes consola• 
se tting , Is modern and relevAnl to our tlon enough for all the sorrows which 
present experiences · sti ll come to us while we are learning 

The autHor , s peaking through J ere- 10 recons truct the world In accordance 
mia h , describes the essence of the pro- wit h God's hig h purposes. 
phetic hliLh . HiS chief point Is that, The book is clear in its reasoning, 
co ntrary to the frequ ently expressed e loquent in its express ion , and will 
belief. the prophets of Israe l we re not lea ve a dee p impression upon the 
unphilosophlca l. The reason tha~ they reader. SOLOMON B. FREEKO~ 

Jews Behind the 
Iron Curtain 
MY THHIE YIEAIS IN MOSCOW1 ly Weihe, 

l • dell Smith. ,hilad•lphia , J. I . lippi"cott 
c •.. u.so. 146 ,.11... $3 .7s . , 

A S part of hi s trenchantly sober ob
servations of his experie nces , in 

Moscc,w, 1946 to 1949, the former U. S. 
ambassador also brin gs out some Inter
esti ng information on the si tuation of 
the J ews in the U.S .S . R. Smith points 
out that the ,Jewis h religion together 
with t he Catholic failed lo gain even 
te mporary benefit from the wartime 
Soviet change of attitude to the 
churches. He explains the present Rus
siftcation and Yiddistil d e-cul(uration 
po licy in terms of fear of "cosmopoli• 
tanism,' ' Zionism and Jewish inte rna• 
tional cqntacts, rather than · as the re 
sult of anti-Semitism. 

The public s nubbing ol Golda Meyer
son by Ilya Ehrenburg because of her 
use of the English language is a reveal
ing ekample of Russian cultural chau
vini sm by an assimlla ted J ew. Smith 
::il so tells ol violence against Jews in 
the Ukrai ne and consequent mig rations 
to Biro-Bidjan. ABRAHAM G. D UKER. 

Sholem Asch's 
Vision of Mary 
MAIi:'!' . ly Sholet11 A.ch . N•w Yo,., G, P, 

,u,"• m'• So"•• 1, ... , . 416 ~•••· $3 ,50. 

T H E reviewer has a confession t• 
ma ke . He hesitated a long llme Le 

ca ll !his novel to the attention .of a 
J ewish audience, because he felt that 
by doing so •he wou ld be aiding a· 
missionary 's work. But on maturer · 
thought he decid ed that h~ Was wrong. 
The book Is· so dull , and the essential 
story still so inc redible to him as ·a Jew 
t hat he no longer fears it. The novel 18 
eve n duller than The {\postle, with all 
Its tt1~ological di sputations. It is hard 
10 see why so many critics in the gen• 
era l press recommended it e nthusiasti
cally, unJess they did so out of a sense 
of duty toward the ~ubjec~. 

Asch used to be .ib le lo tell a good 
stor y, but he has got himself so in· 
volved, in these Christological novels, 
thJl t he has lost even that virtue. Any 
inte lligen t and but moderately informed 
.Jew who reads this novel fill npt enjoy 
it; nor will he learn Anything from it•, 
exce p\ p0ssib ly somet hing about Mr. 
Asch. . S. G. 
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.PEOPLE AND EVENTS 

P ~~:.~1~-~,,~:.,:ow~~ ... ~' ~~PJ~-~1~:1 '\:,: .. ~~ 
took VII<?@ In (lilhl'i!llt v•rll!I ot I h@ wun• 
lty durlna: lht! 1030 N•tlt.111&.ll Jewl.1h 
Mu•lo ruUvol r 

On tl• f Otu11t1 o/ t/1r1 t)(lbt1lo11 by Mttr l.1 
t.wv1•1 In Olev~ltnd, by Lht1 J1!1wll1h Co111• 
oninlt.y Oenl en Chlunt,e r Orc,h t111 trta un• 
df'!I' I ,Hilo k ritu,.,. 

l:m111i' lJy M1ru l.,01•y tu1(1 ",h , rb•" 
rrom thf'! P•rllli. tor ~trl n11 11 by K•rl!I 
8olt>n'lofl In Oetroll , Mloh,. b,V m t1 nibrt1•• 
ot th" O.,t,•o ll Ay111phony Orcht11tru on• 
d~r V•ll (!r l'OO ht , 

l·l itbr•w ro.,,flu•u h,y 1Jo rl1t l.M'@mwn lo 
J)ur•Unnd, Or,. ,, IJy Uli:1 Cttnlrt! C<11we••1 
Orche-lr• u11dt1 r Olltl o n w OrMhm . 

;--;t,lno 01.H1rrr1t or1 11,,b,ll!HJ TII""'"• by 
nol)IJill,orl 111 8yrtHJUlltt, N, V" by lhtt 
8_y 1•1u1\11111 f-ll11l11 1i1 Q1.11wtel. . . . 
c~::~~UC~,~~l:~~lC-1!1~;:1~111 

11~ll~:~fl;I~!; 
0 , Q., il,ll)OOr@d 011 11o lol it'I wllh 1h11 Nn• 
11 011•1 Atmoho,'ty Orc h11 ,i trri u11d@r ll ow" 
ard MllOh-'11, 111 ll • vn 4.1l11I l!O ll fltr l c:.lrfl• 

loal.ed lo lllrt J~wh1h Mu.11t1 l"fl11llvAI on 
M,r,1h ~i . umo, C1111lOI' o,wklo Wl;I III 
hord tn lhrH llrtbrew nurubi!U by Jortl 
E nu:el , 'l,ltvtl Zllb@rlt, end ,lttoob Wein• 
btl'il , and lh@ tenor trl• from 11 1) 1,vy'11 
Lo JultJ" , "Uoo!u:tl , ~uo,1.t.1 du 1r1lu11.,ur," 

MAltlO 0•1ltlnuuvu-'l'i!dt!"4lfl h•111 
wtlU1!1t • n@w 8•11 rt!!d S-,rv l~t. lntru• 
dUl:!t!!tl ht N-,w York Cll1, ill\ th@ P•h 
Avt1nu-, Mrn•!o•u:, , o•~ Mo lff, 

A O Nl~•Vlri AH fo ll ow11 lll1) tor I.ho 4,1 0111• 
i,llntlof\ ot IHI 1;111t1101011y or ,J11whth IIIU• 
~lo luu• lH:!"n t1w•rdttiJ hy ,11 .. w,wl<I Zion, 
l1111l Ort1u 11l ~otl 0t1 t,, }Jht1111Ju v1r,,v.,1•, 
t1011duo1or ut lllrt Vl11t1vttr Ohoru 11 , 

II UN1'1'11 COl, U :OI, Ito N,w Yo r~ 
UJfUI 1/1 11 10""" oJ (I JJo uoor1r P,o,1rom , 
i111 Mor11 l1 2i, " ""hrn mu nlk t1J01 

httord wl tl• ,,. ~ 1t11111 r1r CCJ ll bUf! Cho,., 
ol Orm11, irn<l1tr M1w l-l t1 l/111fnt lu 
8nl111~ or1', MIit/A/fl S SONO Of' 
'l ' IHUMl'II , 'I'll " Cl,o,.(11 Orou1, 0110 
,, ,.,,,.,111,,cl ,, 11roorM11 o/ " "'-'rlltlJ 
,our,,. 

laratl Sing• the Song• of Zion 
(Conden .. d /rem on Arllrle In HodoHoh Nowoltlltr, ,,b ,, IPJO) 

H EHii: J u,n 111 la,·oul. J to,d UK thouijh I WUl'O loo1·1rl11" , r,·om "'"'''' 
bM , ubnul lhlH 11111d 011d llN 1111Hrlc, 

1r1t·MI WO con , .. 10 AOklm, 1h11 ''"'Ht• klbbut~ 111 lhU ,Jortlllll vul 
lty , w,, Ol'l' ivtd Irr lorro11Unl l'!lltl M, 1·1r~ l'l'lucl "'"'" WM knuo-doo1), Uul 
elmoij l lmmodlotoly 011 our orrlvol 
w1• bo11on 10 hoor rroRmonlK or 
,nolody \\' lrlcl, HoU rn otf u, h11 v,, 
Ml 'OWII out of lh11 Yttl'Y 111 011 , 

W ht! II I n,•,O took m ,Y ll0\ 11 Mli'I I 11 

d.., Q«n ( ld 11th11•u1·lu11 I thu (! hlld1·1.1 11 
w•re 1c1Un,c UJJ from thrtlr n•v. w1111h• 
lnM, IJO lil bln~ lhtih· hi.Ir , lllld ,Mttttl1111 
l'titlldy to•· lhtll' t1tlet' IIOOII ll(J ll vl tl 1111 , 1.., lko 
Lht:, ohlr•uln• ut 1() 111Any llt\ltt bil•(I •. 

1 ot11n, • d@hH1ltible 4.lho•·u• , Hh.,uherd 
,ou•"• 4.1hlltJ1•t,1\ 1~ 11on11• ~U! t1ll t1 , 11ay , 
jl,iyo•·.-u1 11 tt lllllll 'l t'!O lw Otll' 1•11bt1 J1 ! 
Y'0'111Mllh!I ' 11111.I 11ul ukl y IJll!kP(I 111,I hy 
U111 t'e!III , n1ultll y tulh,w.,41 !!twh Otl\P1' , 

Anll lh i!!,Y fll,111 11 1'101, 'l'htt t1hlllh 'fl. 11 
d1•1tw a,h,tut'fll! 1rn(I JJlll )'fl ll wllll hluftkN 
, no t.1011111 , 1!111(.1 1111B llu,y 10111 ,i, , 11' h fJ1U• 

I\III H Wtl' i:!11 '1 H111111IJ1 11 IJI' (Jlt l' ll\111\ ill' 
• n>1 ll1l11111 i! lltri I hav11 t1Y~ 1• h41u1•u , 'l'ht1y 
W@l''1 1h11 n~w ,1(.I IIM II or fl Yttl')' ll ttW 
y,nert- 1 Ion, 

I WOU l., t> h..,11,· • 11111., buy ul11vl1111 • 
Ill)' luu~ 011 1,111 hh11111011h.1 t1 101 lu" 
llro ll e ll with hi• f;.lht'!r , who 1)111111u1cl, 
wHh prl<I@, I 1Ho11111:(I 1,111oth11:1• hul tro111 
wtih1h lhr,t' tt 4,11u 11t1 t h" lo nfl ll "' 11 /1rllll 
'tiu, llltl tt WOOflt:111 nol l'! whl(,h \11 110 
,,oou lal' lo thhi IJO Ulllt•y), • 

'l' hr, c ul111l11111111• ~•ui'rl@ 1\l!tt ur lhl,i 
n1•1i1 W@flk t1•111t! with Iii ~ 11h lt1' ll il l'P • 
1t.,u111t1\, 'l'h lf 11111 111\qo t • 1,lrlt ut A llkl111 111 
1, no,,, Loi (J 1•111J,l'I,, whu tu,• fll 111111dw 1· 
uf yd1'II 1,1 u11d11 ul t!l.l ltu• l"Ulk ()1•t1h11" ll'k 
e1, u1, Ju,•thrn v,11,r, 

Al U130 th 11 •l!1Jt11·11ltt volot! 111 r,1ht11:1r•4'd 
wi th tht1lr l'UillJttf1l\v11 hHlll~1•11, Al I) •'" 
!hf')' all Jilhlh11 r11(f 111 1)11'9 l'OIJIII " "" ur 
11111 11(111 (! 11ll un111 n111rr of Ill ~ klhltuO, 
II IHHI I jl h111t,lio111• with lllrt M;l' nuu , l'e~(.I 

1111,1 1ulfl l!ll1Jh1\ nl11,: lo th tl m lhti lhlrl )' • 
lli'I V(!lllh t1hl11Jl tl l' ot lllt,1, klttl , whl,,h tcw,11111 
lhtt l 111t l or 1h11 o,nlilltl , Tlum 011 hhPI Y, 
11111011 111 hi 111Jo11t IO•l!O 11111(1 rellf'llt'•ti(I 
lh ~ n111111111lJl11 , ( I wilnl to 1'fl t11l11d 111 y 
A11u, 1•\01111 t1•lnnfl11 lhMI lhn 11f! IJOhl) lfl 
w11' (1 l,11 a,olhta to "" ' 1111 11 1 Ot!JO 111., 
11n1tl 111111•11lt1 j 101 ti hJ11•11 (.l,1 y',. W•J•'k , I 

Ho! huw lttt111.1lr111 II WIii! 10 t,., J1 lt111 • 
111111 1l1111'J1 with lhe 111 lht11111 lhrllll11 M 
WtJl 'll ti or !h i, \H'Ol)httt , 111•1,n1 \J1 III M llflW 
11,,, to 11111 1\111tll bOtltl lll or h1' Mf11 1 Anti 

~\'~~•11~~11~:~IJ~lli~I 11,,::-.t~~~::u~t'li'.;:r: !I;: 
00 11t1•1:1 pu11l&al 11111 1t l11, 1,.,,•hhlJli In lh t1 
i,ll~lo ut n11 uh ll tHI 11 11111\ "I, hut Jl l (! III • 
1111111) 111 11 11 111ttl11dl u lit JClll l' tt h'o111 lhf' 
,,,,., ., l' UUI II nt ,fi, wh, h 11' 11(1111 011, rr,, 111 
l,htt t1 ht111l 11 whltih lf)I' utt ,1ll11' lll ,t hllvtt 
11 acu 111a,1111l ttd lhP ,Jttw 111 r e•1ll11" ut th• 
11 rui, httll 11 1Jook11, And 1,11., Urtid wo1•k 
ttl'II 10111 lht1l1• WP.Ill' )' 101,k 11,. lht, ,V ll ilfl l( 

tht1 y , 1h11 vt1ry 1i l1111w11 1;111d l1 @J1 h 1111,I 
111Jll'II lh hl h llV C! Yl 'OW 11 1111 th -, Wt 11 l11tl 
htJ(\y or lhtt ,J .. wh1 h 1111011li, , 

1 l111 v11 11 ,,1 y11l hP1o·d lhtt ur11ho t1·• 
11(!1' h1•'! 11 IIJllllh 111 ,Uut 11011110 1·1 1111111 11 ut 
lld li m, 111111')' , llut I ha vo •J1•i,a i1 ,v h 11111·cl 
th 11\ll ll ll!, 

J l,ul 'l'H K, J!l 111t~N1t'l' llllN , 

........ ,,,., , , ... ,." llnf "'•'1o1"'• •I ••H•t
,1 .. I• ,,el, I , l,•J•h•f' • 

Dr. Kouuevltzlcy Give• 
Valuable Mu1lcal Edition• 
To U11lv1r1lty Library 

Ourl1111 hl1 1•,wenl vl111t lo hl'Matl 
whrtl'fl ht1 lll(l{ltt lrlo111i,ht111I lll,IU@U.fll)ttll 
A1t • u1•1 llO t1ilu 4,1 to1• uf lhtt 1111 1' 114' 1 l'hll • 
IH1r111011l o Oru l11111 tr t.- Or Flt, rlJ" Ko,i•· 
11rtv\t,,ky 0011111,id ' " lhtt J1:1wl11h Nt1llun11I 
11111,] Unlvor•ll,Y 1.lbl'IH',V ti 001111>11!111 t!ol• 
l11 t.t tlo11 or IJ1t,, th1JYP 11 co1n1,0111tlo11• 1111(1 
,, .. , c nlh' fl U!cWII Oe.1rtll11q h 1,r1 r.,1111un, 
'1'h•• l,1 lhtt !IPitfl llil arlfl 01' , Kuu llJl flVlhk y 
1\(1 11 lflvtt n lh r? l ,lb1•111•y t IJl'l!Vio u• l,v ht1 
llil\l 1>1'1!11'{ 111 11(1 fl lk l'l,lrt IHll'I or hi ll ,, .. r. 
;.ft f\AI llbr,ry of 01•t1ll u l1•11 1111111•·11111 , 

H11e11k ln1,1 t11 11 11m1il1t1011 rt11,.,1,llou , 
h111(111roll lo 111111 h ,Y lho ll ob1•t1w Uni , 
"'"""II )' , 01•, Ko1111111ttvllr.ky 11111 (1 l h iJ I 111• 
,lttwl 111 h IJttovlri i,.r" woll •known ro•• thl'I I' 
i:I IJl.ll '1tl!l111lo11 Ot 1111., ,. 11,, i.1111 1111 ,1 mildt? 
tll l!III,¥ IIIIUl' lflt•flll OL ll ,1 IJt,hhlt, lltt " VOkl!!! 
ur 111 11 11111,i, 111 ~11111 111 bt.J lnu. ahlf! 10 co n , 
11•IIJ11lrt 111 11111ttlhl11y lo 1h11 11tlv1:11111t11t)1111I 
of lllfl Ml ' tt!II tm lllJl' III whrk hi,11111: flnlltt 
111 111 11 11111 , ll t1 1•pf1t1llod lhlll Wht:!11 11,. 
1111(1 fn111l(ll' ll M uobll.1h ln• hlllJIII! rf)1• 
11111 ,. hu1I 110111110~11101111 , In 11)01) , htt l11ul 
.., .. , tall of hh, 111.1l,llmdl1111J1 IIV.,I' I o• 
doll ot 1n y1111••11 10 1'1•or, I) , Snt'llu' )11 
'l'nl Aviv , 111 (Jo11 f! lu"lu11 , hi, t11Ctll'e 111111(.I 
hl 11 lu11wl 11 ti11111 111 lw lnaa In l111r11t1 I &a n ti 
1111Pl 11 • r1,i• hl111 111Plr , 11., 111l1·hot-.11 111,1 
hllvtt OIJOlll' l' llfl lill'jl'fl , l:l llfl lhtt frlfll\111-y 
Wll ,Y I htt l)rto pl,1 of 111 1' /UJ I l' f'M (J I, Iii lll'l. 

'l'n l"fti' ltl tlou•t1vll•'ir f 'oH,1Jtlo11 
111 Wij )(! 1J 1td1191 lht1 oul11IM1H1hliC 11111 111 1• 

11 li111 , 11ro r, H, llrod t1 l 111 k ,v , 1,r•t1 11 lllt111 uf 
111 ft IJ 11lv11r 11 II ,v, "" 01' t1J1ll11il ill ' lll II udti fu1• 
lhtt IJl 'ttJlfl llll\ll o n Alld 111111\ !hilt lho Uni• 
v11 ••11 ll y wt111 lllllJIJ)' to ho" In l••·ol 
111 13 11 or llll iJ h ilhllll_y 111111 l't'llhWII 1111 
l)r, K ou 1111,1vltv,ky , 

Ur, l(1111111t11!Ylhky'11 l11lll11tlvt1 lu1 11 l'ti• 
11ullPd In ddvPIII 111 lhtt Unll c,,(I Ntolt1,. 
h11tl In 111n11 )' ulhtt1' t1ou11ti•ln11 r,,r • l11r,11 t1 
11011",,111,11 vr 111'l1h., 1t1•11I •11(1 11 l111111httr• 1 
111u 1t1 IP 11\llll' ttll tor lhfl U11lvo••11 ll y 1.,1, 
hl ' III \V, 'l'h" 11l11 l 1?1'hli Olllll'YIPd WIii fo1•1h 
lh tt Ko11111ttvl l'f.kY ('ull,,11111111 111 ._,,, Mu• 
~ltJAI 1)111,,u •l111ttt1I IJ( 11111 1.lhrt&r)' , •1ul 
wl ll 1111 1111t1t?11• lhh1 IIJ 1111 11111 11 1@11111 11 ,1111 
11111 11 h,1 11I tll 'M&1llh,i1ll(J1111 lh1•011i,1houl Iii• 
l 'Mtl , 

1$ • 
I 

ldlted by Nollonol Jewloh Muol t Councll 

Young CompoHra' Work, 
Featured at Concert 

NEWARK TEMPLES JOINTLY STAGE 
' Of Jewl1h Mu1lc Forum 

M1~;:;.:"1!:~~'inr:~~l~~:rt~~'. ~o:~~:•~ .. :: OUTSTANDING MUSICAL SERVICE 
ly MAN,111D HICHT 

1111 Mullt!Um lo Nttw Yo1•k Cit)' , rt1111·e• 
111111t,.d • dt101,t1•lo•'I! fro m thtt roru111'11 
ll,IIU•I l,ll 'OOl!dlll'@, It CJ Ol"Hl lll t@d 1.! ll l l l'l! I)' 
ot ao muo11IU0,u1 b,v ,vou111,1 111@11 1 ,mer 111" 
u•u11l rttquh.,.01fl111- tor 111u•I,, • 1,@c111 .. 
1Jt1 ll y ,Jftwl11li In (l h11rfl11t e r-w1;1 1 1101 OlJ• 
lt fl l'Yfl d , 

C•,.•••• 1•"'flk l ',.•I '•thw, .. ,., N•w•1li , N J 

N1£WAHK- Whcn mor!! lhon 2,000 pc,1·11on, er, ,wtl I11 In IJ 1~1npl 
und t morijo ,I •orno hourN IDlijf' , W1Jrli1ly dl11eu•• lnu 1hr .J~wl,h l'nu•lr,1 
work• lh@y l11Jv o henrd- •u•·ol )l o ~lij1dncu n1 ;,1~p hll ~ IJ~M 1okon on th 
roud lo lncruo•od l11to1·c•t In Jowl•h n1u•kl 

Thttr• w11• lltll, QU"•lllJn but th11 
lhfl .. v-.111111 w11111 1111_1f! la• ll y 111 u4,1&Je1oth1I , 
A II tour or lhf'! i/01111,101114!1'.il 1'0'-ll'l!ll@nU•(I 
Wl.!1''1 •Jttp(I 4,l l ' .. lllUl'II, lh rth• wo••k bt1ln11 
4,l(IIWIU (l ll'li 11nt.1 m111d 1,,1t1 I, 'l'hi11 ll 111e1H•I' 
roond Uun,Zlon O r1111d '• 1Jol/r1d-, , tnr lrn• 
ll (!(JOlll ll•nl ,(.I violin •11 IJII IJOIIIIIIOIII)' l'P• 

wer(lloM oo r111,0;0Uon , A.bl y 1,111rru1•11,.,,1 
by Zvl ~.elllli1, t ht1 IJOllt1d i! 111 111 11t1v~r@ I 

11 1101'1 III OYO Hli!III ,- , 1!111 IJ• ,t11(1 011 Ill" ,.1:1. 1111! 
111elo1llo ldot 1'ht1 l!OIIIIJIJllf'!I' 111 t'O , • • 
r1u•ll 1 t11ul ht. meilotlhi !Inti llt:1 111 t1 dl 11• 
tll1111ly ll i! bt' ll\ 11 n 11vo1·, 

Anolhttl' ll!llttnlt1cl l!Olll l)illlft l' flto111 I• • 
nol , 1tobtt 1•t S 1ue1•, 011'111'"d , aro1.111 

c.,.,,,.., • ., .,. ,,.,. ' ____ . .__ ____ _ Cltlltltu •' ltltlri llrieleM (1>MM1o1,.1,., C•""• ~~:'~:~:-,.~,~~'.f.' ... ,., , ...... ,, .... ,i,.. '·-· 

Growing Interest in Jewish Music 
Reflected in Requests for Guidance 

lr.vl{.lttni1! ot tht:! i(l.!114.!l'OI llUOHOU • 011 • .,u(J WIii ltl!IWllt! II 111u 111 l1Jl•n11 And 
111t y ',11 tv@f •11·owl11• l11lttr1111t In JcwJeh uom1101o! r 11 or h1•11ttl 1rn<1 An1~rla11 , Tne 
IIIU l! ICJ ,. uruvl (hHI IJy lh11 lflilll)' l'@(IU llllJI IJ roflfe Mo,1l,1i1J11 i,OUMhl illld olJUiln-cr 
lo1• .,,_1h1tuu1n 1111(1 l11tol'll1-.t1011 dll'P (l led l)~rmlolon lu ,,_. ,,rin l t:ou11 (l ll 11111tel'l i l• 
llJ lhl! UfflUP ot lhq N111Uo 11 11I Jttwl 11 h ror ll• 1ul1.1crll.>tn, Ml', lh, lh jo , (J( 1111! 
M11Nc1 (;o u111.ill , 1,11ttorlal 1·t11111•ruh CI PIJtl' lflumt or Coro , 

fJuhll U 8 (! h vol11 o t tlillwoo1I f'll y, I'• .. 11flf, uko(I h,•• l11for11111tlu11 ilbOUI J @wl• h 
w1·olri llllll'll!"•ln• l11lttl'll!• I 111 th,. d evti l• hymn• fu1· 1111 lllu•tr•l.,(I 11 h.11·r (111 hy mn• 
UIHflttlll of II 111'0-'J 'JIIII of J ttwl•l1 IIIIIJ1l 11 Of •II t•lthl , ( In lhl! ll(JUl' IH' (J( t't•nilrc h 
111 whl4,1h " 11111111!1 i,1'{)UIJII i111d 111(.llvl(.11.111• 11 wi1111 ill11coo r' t1i"I 111111 Yludnl , • 1,1·•1e•' 
would i,111'llc•li,i1lt1 ," 'l'hi, ~&a ll 1"1•t111tJ l11 00 wrllli• n IJ)' U111nl.,I I.Jt11 Judi!III 111 1h11 
Cl l;i ,.11 1•00111 't 'rtl!l(1h.-,•, A11111ot1l11tl o 11 r~Qutt11 • 1,111 ut111l111·y, I• l!l l•o In 111 11 Prt1 • b y tt:11•l111 11 
tttll aulll1u111P In All 'hll lh l)rOM'l 'i:llllllllhlil \11 11 ,YmnMI .. No, tJ , 11111111-,(1 't'ht! l1o<I o / 
J;iwl 111 h mu.1111 , c·,11111,nr~ (H 1•l111 l '@tjUHI A/Jrohtfm 1-'l'IJl•fl I 
tid l11l111·1oi.1lu11 11bout llilnukeh 1011111, 'l'htt N111io11•I Uru11d v•111lln• Co111lJ1111y 
1111! (.11(1 1h11 l'uhlhJ :,u tHiul JI or Nta1111•u •111k"(I to•· II IIIMtt• IIOII III (111• t' tt (!M(.lln•• or 
(JhUI\Ly , l.111"1M l 11 limtl. lh•' l)a y N-.li,h ~ .J~w l11 h 1ll' •)lttl'• 1111tl h ,)' 11111 11 lo l)o u•rtd 111 
borllootl fi (! tu,01 111 1m(I l'l'IJ•IJ @4Jl II , tj, lhfl u 111111l11t 1111d ulo1l11i1 uf 1h11 b1•1••{I 
ot Nll!W York , • •HI '4111101n 11\Mh ~u hool (JANI (!My , 
ot J,1111er ('lly , Wllh t.111, •11111,.11111 11" u( Now , btt u•u,,, of II" l11ltl1111v .. 1111(.1 .. r 
11,,, C ou•rnll '11 111111111 ot ll iHrnk•h ••1111, fi! c llvtt , 11t1111lillo11 uf lnl•t'U I iln(,I CUIII • 
nrel li, L1111 IJulhlo ,l cwl11 h (Jomm1111ll ,v 1nu11lt _y p;u •ll tl li,•t1011 In Jewl11h niu•l t', 
c , 1111 ,1• 1,1l•1111ttd • uo11tl1111ou1 l't1 4J lll'{lqd the rn1.1tH.1 II. without llt1tt kl111 II , hH 
ou1Hi,u•t, 1lu1•111., 111 .. holl lh1 y, b11111 i..11111111 1<1 thrt ro ltt or ontt (1 f "'" 

'l'h,. to1111 11U, how1:1v.,1·, ho not 0111)' 11tt nl1•11I 11uthurlll•• 011 ' J11wl 1h 11\lul r , 
111e •·vt1i1 4,10 1111111111111, 111 l,ul •l•tJ 11111,111•1•1111 'l'hl• , Mr• . l"r ,nk (;oh•u , Cou,wll (.; h•lr, 
1rnbll,1111io1111 111HI 11•·111111l ·ollo1111, H(jA 111i111 , ol>,.erv•<I , 1t111u11111t • r11•1KJ11111ll~U 
Vlul ur tu rn@(I to tho (.'m111a ll to hflllJ H,v •m1 uhll111ll o 11 1111 11111 ('01111 ~11 •1Po 

11111 11•1•111111111011 11'11111 •11 111 1' i1Pll 1Jo11111011,.1' b•c..1011111 t,o1'1ttr 11hou1 r1l11tn1 J1 l11nfl lilr(I,. 
ru1" lhtt l't1 t,0 1•tlln• 11r 1.11111 of 111,. w111' k11 1 •nfl l•v .. 111 ot lt111lt1 , Wr, •h11 II 1•o ull11ut1 
lhllJI lhti ( 'ounoll ~0 11111 11111i,holttt lhtt 10 tllf!(lur111,, '"" ,,., rtor 111111n(lt "' Ulll)f 
uu 11 b •lbull1Ju Vla lur• WA1' mllklui \y d1vtl• lht lNttl lo J1wl1h 111u,lo ... 

J11 1hl• ~,v'11111unll v lhorr ho, 
"1tl ,t lt1 '1 , for fPlll'JI , fl If t1(.l lll1Jrl or f"Ot"II• 
t,1111(1 1'1Hi11,•11lv 111 il 14,,1 vlc...,11 U r1'1t1r • 
l'OU1ll (J 11 1)111 lrtlu , lhn ij t11Vl tt" lol f "•I' 
" 'Ill i!1• 11 lij:twfl u, IJ 'nil l Jt1•hu1un 

V1111i11lly hol (I 6 11 I ho 111ornl11it ul I II• 
11illl {J11i1 I hollOtl .>' wl11,u II h11{1 10 f'u ru • 
l)illP wit h J1U t' h t r11(ll ll y n • I ef'l lvhl111 •• 
loOlb1JII I#'"""• th1111tt rlf , ,,u.., 11111 fl;;, ,v. 
I,,., Wtlll IIP\lfll 111(11 1 ld11t,l1JI II )' i lll'n(leU , 
'l'hl 11 )'Pill' It wu {Ji,r ldolf I() t hlrt Ill• 
l'Ytllll to the, ftY"lll111 IJtt(IJI'., 'rti,,, ...... Jv. 
11111 , 'l'htt Chl!lh 1111111 u t lhtt 'l',.11q,l1t '11 Wc,r. 
• hlu Co111111lll @t1 , Ml r h@PI I n o ... ~ .. , 1(1 
'<''fll'k lU or .41d)t:1 1••rrtd u111hin ., i,11lJllrllv , 
,1111(1 1lrO•••.H11 In 11011 1>etrt1f1iJ11 wll h ~ •nlur 
lhlJbl l!; ly ti; , 11 11 1, hllt 11 n (I lhl" wrl1flt 

Mr, Hbu ' ""' 0111 1.,11,011 •d<l,...11,11tt(I 
ht thtt llttlll(Jr r,1Jbl 11 , (' 111111 01'!11, ,111(1 ,ou•IO 
llll' ftfltOl'II or lllfl ,.11n·.,, fll11 '""'l>I••· OU1 • 
llnluc thtt 1,r0J n1,1 •11(.1 lm•lllna i,.s·tl (' • llJtll1\11, Nc,)11 , Hou •r1 t111i1t<I for 
l111111h1t1JII •1,i,ol11 l mfll\ l11 '<' Ith llu, l" il(llnM 
IIIU1tlf1 tlir0Nu1•11 111 (' f1111111lt111l1111 with 
'lh" c11111or11 , tt, .. mu 1lc.,illl 11i,lot'lh.u111 werw 
•1ro~d ui,u n , ti n fl J1olo i,at 111 IIHlilnttd u, 
lhn •PYP II i,A 1·llt1 li,;.tln1 11111 11101•• 

It w1111 {lrt (' l(Jll(I lu ('fJ111t,l11" 111'1• 111 u,• 
f" Hlon• I N1oh 11 •1111 l (J '11vl(lt' 1h11 mu11I• 
\! •I l1111fl"i.hlv t>o•wec, 11 M11 1t lh-lfrn•n 
of IJ 'o •I A I.J r •h• m I ro o11 e1 ull,•• I lllld 
Jull11• i11111• 1,f 1J ' 1111 I J tt1 hu1-un I It• 
rorm l , 111 t'(JII J1U ll11ll flt1 ... ,1111 H•IJIJI I' ll 
t•hlk , 111• 1,11 r ll ('l1Jil ll111 1;i1Jlil• ••••• .. d 
1111 ~tt t Ylt•• l'ttlll(lln• M•• l•nlllrtOl.l 1\1•, 
t , t1YII J1 k )' of (l h c,IJ r-l h• li1111 WIIIII u lu1(1 Ut 
(lflliVttt 111 ,_ hot I 'l' h;a11lt.1111lvln• ~1111(111 

()11(.ltt lh fl J.ll'uM 1a111 w;i11 (J,.t, ltl('ll Ol}OII 
th" l11dlvhh111I r hoh 1 111• 11.,,1 tflhP• r •• 
1111 t,~ lhttn1111h1p• A tl•l11 •N'"ll l ;ib l11 
tu •II Wlat (ltl l , 01 111 r o111l.llni,(I rflll••rHI 
1111(.1 1111olhor 0 1111 "'•11 IJl11r111n(1 ltl·" t'ttlllll• 

lhfl ~-rvlf't1 
l'ublle ll y \l1U 11ttru111d throu1h llu• 

tull ,hn11rlt1(I N,ou11111 tl o n ot .,v,wvof111 
11o nt1tttfH1(1, A, 1111 ~ 111(•- nt n nl JI w .. , .. ttHU) II 
" ' (1111 1h11 1,u1J1II • 1111(1 l11 (1h1'1t1(I "' ·r,m, 
1•111 a,l.lhll r• lh•n• Arll r l"" w11r. vub 
ll 11 hfl d In tho Nf wMI,, N1114,. J1il(I Jr,t,,4., ,1 
Nt1 INl 

It w•• owlt11 lo lh h, «'••-tul 1•r .. 1,-, r 1 
111111 lln(I tlu, t1nlho11l11111l (I rOO I.H' l'•llon 
•nll 11 11111)111'1 11( •II that \lu, tlti rvk, LH,-
1,11111, •u~h Ill h111plrln11 ,u~e~ ... 
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MUSIC 
ZE~ACH SUITE, by Stefu Wolp• . H•r• 

t•il Mutlc ,,.u. 110 Wot St.th Street, 
N•w Yo,li City . U .00. 

T 1!v~1::\~0 ~:~,,~:~~rcnhd 1n°~!~~,,~ 
Influence,. His Ze-mach Suite, tor 
piano solo, writte n ror the dancer. 
Benjamin Zemach, It a characterlMlk 
product ot Ms Imaginative wanderings. 

there are nven niovement1 : "Sonc· ·: 
.,.A Piece of Embitte red Music": two 
!u4uH : "Jubilation .. : "CoJY1Pla1nt": and 
''Con Fuoco." rt la chiracterl1tic of 
Wolpe'• lntrosc,ecllve mu1lclan1hlp that 
his "Piece of Embittered Music .. sounds 
much more cheerful than "Jubilation." 
Jn the ftn t tucue. the lntervall.lc rela 
tionship of the subject and the ani,wer 
Ja the lritone. the basic interval of 
atonality. The second fugue 11 more 
copventJonal in lt1 1tructure. Oluo-

~::~e:~u~~~~:~7:{!~}h~ ~d~o::rtes~!: 
piece ot lonalnr :ind dlasatlsfactlon, 
with hiJh-ftyl ng lntervahl reminiscent 
of the late Scriabi n a, well as the early 
S<-hoenberg. 

The ltAt pl•ce. "Con Fuoco," 11 neo
etaulc. percussive. and I rhy,hmlcally 
tner1etic. Thl.s movement and .. Com
plaint" ffe the be1t from f purely plan
b llc ,itandpolnt. NJCOLAS , SLONlMBKY, 

SONGS TO SHAlE, by llou I . 6olcht•i11. 
l" i•"• uHinq1 by llnu11 Kouliroff. llhu
tr.tio1u by E. Schlou. U11i+.cl Sy,.•909w• 
Co"''" lu io11 011 J•w l1h Eclwcotio11. 3010 
l,ooclwoy, N•w Yo,lr Sl .4S. 

"T~h~~~n11~~: ::ent~!·~·. ~:::e.,::da~; 
tuding American Jew lA h children Into 
h:ippy participation In rellglou1 living." 

The collection consl.sts of twenty-four 
1onrs-a few of the m, orl J lnal-dlvtded 
Into r wo paru : "Sons• tor Everydar." 
and "SonrA for Round the Year: · A 1-
tht>u(lh intended for children of a ll 
acet . these ,on11 ,eem mo,it , utrable 
ro, pre-ldnder1arten. kind ergarten , and 
pl'imary grade Ulle . Two or three mlch t 
bf" utllfud for third , fourth , and fifth 
1rades. 

Some of• the more familiar tu net h,ve 
t•·1ten on new freshne ,ui: because of the 
phtno treatment, which 11' an oul8t.1nd• 
Inc contribution toward• the collectlon. 
Jt 11 lntere• tlng to note that all of the 
arnn1emenlJI may be utlllz.ed H excel
lent piano material foe the elementary 
Jtudent. 

Mn. Gold1tel n has 1ucceeded In ae~ 
ting an Interesting pattern of Engll11h 
text to uveral Vlddlt h toJk melodies 
and m•ny traditional Hebrew son1J11. 
and M . Schlou hu shown good lute In 
provldl"I the art. Juuua GLIIOSSMAH. 

sob~~,:i"~1~ 1~=~~\;od::1•,•A:l!::~:w;,!i!: 
, .. , 342 M•d i1011 A"'• ·• N,w York City . 
$ 1.75. 

A IDED by a lt;oup o( young Zlonlttl, 
Mr. Sllbermlntz ha, edited a mo11t 

valuable and welcome contribution to 

~~rlcan-J ewl1h appreciation of mod
ern Israeli mliialc. 

Thl.s volume; contalnlnc, the melodic 
Une. English transliteration and He
brew of more than 200 present-day 111-
raeH 11ong1, w111 palm1t1 klng6y collected 
and carefully edited u well a11 attra<'
tlvely printed and lllu11trat.ed. 

Although mo~t of the melodh!11 are 
written by such contemporary l.Mraell 
compoaerlf as Zalra, Welner , Pu4u
tchow, Gorochov and Nardi. the folk 
song characteristics of iclm ple tuneful• 
ness and rhythmic quality eHc ntlal to 
group singing are strongly apparent. 

Just as Israel Itself, today, repre
se nts the culture, · of the world, folk 
lnlh~~nces ot 1hei,e...,ariOus culture/I are 
easily detected . In the music. Tradt
Uonal Eastern .European Hasldlc " nlg• 
gunlm" are Included with character• 

~~~rlc!~s~:;iom;er~:~e a~:i~:~::. 
orlglnatly In Ylddtsb, are noW given 
in Hebrew and become part of the 
modern hrae!J repertory. 

An excellent children'" 11ecllon and 
collection of roundR lncrea,1e the col
le~tlon's value. as, do the Trani,lltera
tlon Table and brief lhen,e of each 
song 1Jven In Ena:Us h. 

It would have been lnoal de11lrable 
f6r a collection of this kind to have 
inc luded piano accompanJtnentA . 

"Song11 ot hrael'' supplements, and 
doe111 not duplicate, 1uch compllatlon8 
as the "Jewl11h Center Songster" and 
othera. The collection 18 strongly rec• 
ommended as an euentlal resource tor 
all Jewl,ih groups . which use 1on1 to 
giln a better appreciation of the thr1Jl
ln1 11tory of mode rn lllrael. 

81:JINAJID C AJII' . 

REtORDS 
JEWISH FOLK SONGS , Albwm #2, 1w119 

.,- ltwth ll11bi11 , •rr1119•d ud occom
p,niu,I \.y It . l"ott. Oriol• R•cord1 100. 
J-10" r•corch. . $J.50, 

R ~!~ol~euc~:~n,h:l:d~~:~t;dpr::;~~~~ I~~ 
of the Jewls~ folk -son1 which s he Inter
prets well. 

Each of the sona:111 In Ml"" Rubin's sec
ond a tb~m recelve1, appropriate treat• 
ment. 

Among the song1 presented are: Yan• 
kele, -a lullaby, almost a c1bntemporary 
folk song, a typical Jewish folk tune; 
B011 dem Shtetl, a chlldren'S song of 
Eastern Europe, a beautiful J ewlt h cra
dle song 1u ng (unfortunate ly ) too loud
ly and in too fast a' tempo; Be11arabicr 
Kinder Tant:, in the _pure and lively 
Be.uarablan dialect; Biro Bidjaner Vtg 
Lid, based on ltzlk Feter's lyrlc8, wi t h 
a tun, o! the Bpyankayas which ,nH 
very l)opular In the J ewish Autonomou,1 
re,:lon ot the U.S.S.R. before World War 
Jr ; Papir It Doch. Va111, and Vt A'zoi 
C0n /ch. LtUti{I Zain ?, two love song111, 
presented with a fine appreclotlon of 
both the musical llne and the social 
lmpiic1tlon1 : Yojlm Ualc lot , beaulltully 
lnterpreled In Oriental sty le ; Ali V'er 
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I word11 by Ch. N. Biullk ; melody b.v 
Sara Levy l un'd Zen,er Lach, .i Hora 
presented t hrou gh the medium of sing. 
lng but prompting the listener into 
danci ng. 

ln this album, Ruth Rubin pre11enlR 
a very effe<:tlve se lect ion of ,Jcwl8h and 
lllrae l fo lk-Aon((, 

[H YING R. KORENMAN. 

BOOKS , 
LIVING MUSIC OF THE AMERICAS, by 

Luer• Somln,liry. N•w York. Crown 
l"wblhhon . $3 .00. 

W HILE Mr. Stu~lnsky's new book h, 
e1RentJa lty P panorama of creative 1 

mu1icnl activi ty throughout the West.em 
Heml~phere, It contai ns Interesting crit
ica l evalu OtlonH of compoicers of .Jewl11h 
musk: Ernest Bloch. laadore Freed, 
F'rederlck Jacobi. Perle. In this country; 
the Canadlnn Alexander Br9tt who 
wrote a gifted Ha,ldfc Suite; the South
Amcrlcnn J ncobo F'lchcr, who hns com
posed many work,i In Hebrnlc Idioms. 

In dJscusslng these composers In gen
eral. and F;rneet Bloch In parllcUlar. 
Mr. Samlnsky polnh out that the dual 
loyally of a composer to his country and 
to his race can be a Rlgnll\cnnt aR&Pt. 
" ll can be," wrlleH Mr. Samlnsky, "a 
creative ndvantnge, ns cross-(e rtill z:a
tlon often ls . But only when the aea• 
thettc du nllty IR the Rource; when It 111 
American tonal thought or American 
theme or American emotion that tgnltc,i 
11 creation by I compo11er or .,ewh1h 
origin." O. T,. 

Young Composers'. 
Works Featured 

Con1/;,11•J ,,om p•1• 1 
of so t1 g11 I.hat had st rcngt h and con
viction. 

A young American compo11er, Albert 
WelHer, used a different techniqu e In 
his Soltlof')' uJJ u.nd Wcddhfo qan.cc, tor 
bauoon and piano. Utilizing Ylddll1h 
melodic e lemcnb In an "International " 
style , he created the .effect of a modern 
commentary on the traditional tunes, 
and with excellent results. 

The J ewish ln 11plrntlon of only one 
work might be que,ctloned: Euocntio11~:. 
(or clarinet and r,lano, o~ ,Jacob AvHho 
lomoff . This 1urncd oul lo be a well 
made piece thtll ~eem oct " bl l long for 
lt 111 mu11lcol ldcaR, 

Wl lh monl.hl,v concerLs or thl 1-1 kind 
the Jewhch Mnti lc Forum can encourage 
1 dynamic and conllnulnf( re lallomch.lp 
betwee n com1>ot1e r11 and I hose ror whom 
they write. Loo K,urT. 

- ,n.n"I mu.LOCI NO_ J.00 - ....c=-==;,,,,,;;;=c.....::= -

Jewl1h Music Note, 

' 
THE FUTURE OF JEWISH MUSIC 

OUTSIDE OF ISRAEL 
Ir DR. LEON STEIN 

JUST as in, its broader aspects, 
Judaism is not bound by the 
geogr'aphic limitations of Is

,rael aH a J ewish State, 110 Jewl11h music, 
whether present or past , should not be 
!-lubjected to ii. meuure Counded on 
territorial llH&oclatlon. An analogue of 
ext;a-terrltorlal creation .In J ewJ11h mu
!ilc ma,r be f.ound In tbat exten11lve and 
important r>orllon of what IA Juf!tlflably 
claH1ilted aa Jewlth or Hebrew 'litera
ture, deaplte the tact that It la not writ
ten In He brew : the Greek of Philo and 
Jonphua; the Aramaic o( certain Bitn 
Heal pa,ssagea and o( part• of the Tal
mud; the Arabic o( Maimonides and 
Halevy; the Ylddl1h of Sholom Alei 
chem and S holom Asch. 

For most Jew11, Israel provide• a to• 
cus for natlon1l feeling, but It would 
be wrong to ldentl(y and limit the splrJl
u.i.l nationality of Jud aism by a terri
torial nationality. lt is precisely thl11 
error of judgment which often leads to 
the c lu1111tlcntlon ot all Diaspora music 
as a kfnd of musical Interlude, even a 
lacuna. 

IF the fulul'e of 
0

J ewlih mualc outalde 
of Israel lti: to be foreseen correctly, the 
contextual 11l1nlflcance of ,Diaspora mu
sic must be evaluated correctly,. From 
this 1tandpolnt , the concept of J ewish 
music cannot be limited to Biblical 
cant1Jlatlon1 and to the Indigenous crea
tlona ot modern Israel merely because 
of 1eoaraphlc association. Those factors 
which dlstlngulah the evolving art-mu• 
sic of Europe from the static tradltlodal 
music of the Orient-harmony, counter
point, form , and Instrumentation-fac
tors whJch have liberated and wlll con
tinue to liberate Hebraic materials, are 
all bound up with the 01,spora period 
of JeWl1h h l1tory. ThlH mean, that • 
11ignlftca.nl part of the total complex of 
what Is repreaented by the concept ol 
"JewlHh Music" derivH from this 1pe
r lod. 

There Is no galn11uyln1 the enormous 
historical and 1oclal slgnlftcance, the 
sheer emoUon.a l effect of the establish
ment o! Israel , and from this stand
point one may justltlablY point to Israel 
H "the 1reate1'l sou rce of lnaplntlon 
for Jewish culture and art a ll over the 
world." But to non-resident, of brae I 
this ln11plratlon can only be of creatlue 
value very Indirectly. What Is truly 
lndigenou1 to Israel, whether In tenn11 
of subject matte r or of Idioms, cannot 

0, . Loon Shin ls cliroc •or of tho Gudw.to 
Oh·l ,io,i •nd f' rof , u or of ThH ry ucl 
Compo,ltlon ,t th o D, ,ul Un!.,.rtify 
School of ~w,lc: i11 Chlc,90. H• wu 
cond11dor of th t U. S. N ... y Conc er t O,. 
chostr • ull l,11d , • &rt, • L, ku, ltlinol, , 
,nd now contlwc h th• Commwnliy Sym• 
phony O,chu• re of Ch icet • · Or . St•in ' , 
o,ch,1tul work, h••• bun perform•cl by 
M•jor orchHtru tl11ro119howf th, U. S. 

' really become first--hand 11Umull to com-
posera thousands of mlles awny. Par
adoxically enough, such material Is of 
the least value to the Jewish composer 
out11Jde the national houndarleR. 

In contrnsl, Important part1t of DiDR
pora lore transcend ,(he apparent Jlml
tatlon11 of a local origi n by a unlver~at 
content. This explains the continued 
vltollty of Hnsldl c music . of ccrLoln 
Ashkcnazlc Cotk-songs, and or certaJ n 
post-BlbWcal llturgl.ca l materlal111. 

THE qu estion as to whether there 111 
a future and a railon d'etre !or the crea
tion ot Jewish musk outside -of Israel 

.nay be aMwered with a decided affirm
ative , However, t he creation of such 
music l•, and will continue to be, ll&lt
lmate and valid primarily In t hose 
areas whereln Its ide ntity and content 
11r e least directly dependenl on the cul• 
ture of the new lafld of Jsrael. ' Theite 
areas Include : (a) liturgical music, 
particularly tor the conservative and 
reformed sy nagogues; t b ) mu8ic bAHed 
on Ashkenul c sources such as fo lk and 
Hasldlc moterlal 1-1, and on those partlc• 
ular braell song111 wh ich have already 
become parl. ol a 11nivrrial Jewish lore: 
a nd <c> mu~lc sf'l to Yiddish tex:ta,and 
oriented around Ylddl .,h material s. In 
the categor ie,i or opera, symphony, 
chamber music, the larger Instrumental 
forms, and In secular forms with He• 
brew texts, the preeminence of laraeU 
music 111 already evident. This does 
not preclude the poulblllty oC occa~lon
al worb of Importance 'in one or 
another of thene form11 being written 
outside o ( Israel, but such workA are 
destined to become more and more 1110-
Ja ted exccplloM. 

The basi c problem ol IHrae ll mus k , 
In terms of gcogr:aphl c-not.lonul uprcH• 
slon, Is the Integration of oriental mn
tcrlnls with occid ent.Pl Jll C!IIHC. Once 
this problem 18 solved and , dilltlncllve 

iNl1 O~I JOO NO TOO 

,al!.• S 

O NE of the ob/ectfvu of N4tton'a-1 
Jewtah Mu,tc CouncJI t, to rabe 

the standard of Jewtah muolc In con
tent and performance. JEWISH 
MUSIC NQTES. aeek,, through ar
ticle, auch a, Dt. Stetn'a, to clarlfv 

~:x:.s ~:oa::h 4;~t:::;,;o.::st!~~:::it;; 
all optntons· and conclusion, e:i
pre,sed, JEWISH MUSIC NOTES wtll 
be a fr•~ forum f or the optntcms of 
qi,altfled ,,rtters, who,e Interest, like 
ours are for o:dvanctng Jewish mustc 
culture tn thts country. D. E. 

idiom crystalllze1:1, Israeli music wilt 
assume a more self-contai ned chancter. 
As such ll will more clearly be recog

. nlzed as a part, from the secu lar view• 
point conceivably the most Important 
part, but nevertheless not the whole of 
Jewish music. 

In America, . Important works by 
gifted composers have contributed to 

i the renascence of music in and tor the 
conservative and reformed synagogues. 
Paradoxically, lltur1lcal music I~ the 

~~:~ a:~:e haanv~ ~;::~e~:1i~~ aJ;::!: 
alve stand in regard to religion are of 
the orthodox group, whoHe music la and 
lia1I been most clo~ely bound by a atatJc 
tradition. By default, IC for no other 
reason , the creation of new mu1lc for 
the synaaoaue becomu, tempora'rlly at 
least, an as1lgnmenl for compo11er11 ou~ 
side of Itrael. ' 

EITHER tn the form ot arrangement~ 
or ot thematic utilization, the use •ot 
Ashkenuic materials and of the more 
universal hraell songs (I eXclude such 

.,speciftcally local materials u Yemenite 
'nnd Bedouin tongs) will continue to be 
valid for non-Israell composers. Aah
kenazlc materials are closely bound up 
with the Ylddl1h language, and with 
grdups like the numerous J ewish com; 
munlty choruses In lhla and1 other land,i. 
Al long H such groups continue t• 
flourish , there wen be a demand and a 
Justlftcation tor the creation of muslc l 
t,0 suit their needs. 

It. la the writer's opinion that, oC the 
three 1re11, which may most frultCuH,
be cu ltivated by the non-l11raell J ewish 
comPoser. the most vital and significant 
contributions are being made, and will 
continue to be mkde, In the field o< 
new~r liturgical oompo11ltlon . 

t ONTRIIUTOIIS te tftl, iuue 
Dlt . IElt.NAlt.0 CAlt.l" it tho N. Y. St.to f1eld 

Hcuhry {er tho N.tio,iol Jowi,h Wolhr• 
l oercl , ,nd • fownclor of th• Notloul 
J owh h M11,ic Cow,.cil. 

JUDITH K. EISENSTEIN h u omi11011 • Jew• 
hh mw1lcolo1l1t' wh o It now .-l,1• ln9 hrHI. 

JULIUS Git.OSSMAN h tho ,uhhnt to th 
mwtlc d lncto, of tho Jowlth· Edwca • l011 ' 
Commlttoo, Now York C ity, 

lllVING It. KOlt.ENMAN i1 d ir ector of tl.o 
J•whh Mw1ic 0Allluco. 

OR. LEO kllAFT i• i111trwdo r of Mw1lc of 
Q1111n1 Coll•9•. Lo,i9 lslud. , 

HYt-.AAN llEZNlCk 11 m11,lc cHrector for th• 
loud of J,wi1h Edw,cetion, Chlc,10, IIL 

NICOLAS SLON llvt SkY i, •n omin,nt mwti 
cologl,t, 111thor of "M111ic of L,t ln Amor, 
ic , ," " M11, lc Si"c• 1,00," od "A Thi11tl 
H Two •bowt ._.w, ic ," 
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Our You_nger Sei 

SUSAN ROBIN, shown at the age of two years, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Robin of 40 Pil
grim Drive, Norwood. Photo by Gabermann Studio 
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STEVEN M. BELLIN, shown at the age of one 
year , the son of Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Bellin of 179 
Sumter Street. Photo by Gabermann Studio 

SHERYL LAPATIN, four months old, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lapalin of 115 Fifth Street. 

Photo by Gabermann Studio 

Narragansett Pier: 
11 ½ Perkins Avenue 

NEW 3-ROOM 
FURNISHED BUNGALOW 

Stall shower - Electric Kitchen 
Rent Reasonable 

Narragansett 134S 

SAYLES PLAT, 
PAWTUCKET 
Choice House Lot, 

90 X 124 
PRICE $5500 

Call Owner PL 1-2161 

ALL ROADS LEAD TO THE BIG --

·We 

.,.. .,.. ~ SATURDAY 
~}:! · 'A1~AA -,~lf '-'f,,'tf~;g/ ~~ 

~ j CHARLIE WEYGAND'S Orch. 
'/ Admission 50c Plus Tax 

' 1c.._ Mon. - Ladies' Night 
· . l) Thursday - KIDDIES DAY 

and OLD TIMERS ·DANCE 

CRESCENF~ 
MIDWAY THRILLS • R. l.'s ONLY Roller Coaste, 

•-lint - Speed Boot Rides - Creicent Inn 

SHORE DINNERS I ltESEii~i:iiNS-
Served Dally Noon ,o 7 p. m. Phone EA 1-0116 

JA 1-3522 

late1t equipment 
STRICTLY )[OSHER 
under auperYiaion 
of Vaad Harabonim 
and Associated 

for CATERING 

Freedom from worry and freedom 
from fear, can be the fortunate 
lot of you and your entire family, 
with the protection and 0nanclal 
security of a sound, wisely sel
ected life Insurance program. 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE CONSULTANT 

635 Industrial Trust BldJ. 
offl~ Ga. 1-3812 

Synagogues. 

Providence, R . I. 
res. Pl. 1-0716 

Eunice Orodenker 
Admitted to Brandeis 

Eunice Orodenker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Oroden
ker of 272 Warrington Street, has 
been admitted to the third fresh
man class of Brandeis University 
in Waltham. Mass. it has been an
nounced by C. Ruggles Smith. 
Director of Admissions of the 
University. 

Miss Orodenker was graduated 
in 1949 from Classical High School 
where she became a member of 
the National H'onor Society. She 
is the winner of the Anthony 
medal in writing and oratory, and 
was a member of the Thespian 
Society and the Zionist Leaders' 
Council. Miss Orodenker returned 
a few weeks ago from Israel, where 
she studied for a year on a scho
larship awarded her by the New 
England Zi<,nist Council. 

Two other Providence students 
at Brandeis, Joan Feldman of 210 
Fifth Street and Ethelyn Shool
man of 85 Savoy Street, are in the 
"pilot" class of 1952 and have just 
completed their sophomore year. 

Vets Endorse 
Korean Action 

The Jewish War Veterans of 
l he United States of A m e r i c a 
wholeheartedly endorses and sup
ports President Truman's prompt 
action in South Korea, it was an
nounced this week. "The commu

Let us help plan your summer vacation. Call DExter 1-7388. 
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nists have demonstrated that what ---=-=-==-=====-==-==--=-==,......,=-=-c,..,..-"C'C"=c--===
they have failed to accomplish by 
propaganda and political ln0ltra
tion. it is prepared to achieve by 
force of arms. 

"The president's action proffers 
the surest hope of restoring peace 
to South Korea on the basis of 
Justice and the right of a small 
people to determine Its own poli
tical destiny." 

City Approves Day 
School for 5 Years 

Ra bbi James I . Gordon, princi
pal of the Providence Hebrew Day 
School, announced this week that 
he had received a letter from 
James H. Foley , secretary of the 
Providence School Commlttee, in
tormlng him that the Hebrew Day 
School had been approved by the 
Providence School Commlttee for 
a new perlod of 0ve years. Here
tofore, the Hebrew Day School 
was glven approval on a yearly 
basls only , 
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SYD COHE ·N: 
Sil verman and Fishman 

Lead the Way ... ... 
;, 
" In the Jewish community of 
;,; Rhode Island, Herman B . Silver
~ man is rather unique. So, too, is 
!: Harold Fishman. As a pair, they 
;:: constitute the only Jewish-span
"' sor, Jewish-m anager element in 
.: the Providence·amateur league set
:::3 up founded by the late Tim O 'Neil. 
~ Carrying the distinction a bit 
~ farther , in Fishman the a m ateur 
: leagues boast what is thought to 
: be their only J ewish ball player. 
00 Why are there n ot m ore J ewish 
!: ball players in _these leagues? The 
~ a nswer is not one to create a SO• 

:; cial problem . It seems t he boys 
~ just a re not interested. 
t.l Why are they not interested' 
:z ---- ---------
:.i 
Q 

::: 
g 
;. 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
155 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
·ear Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - GA 1-2345 

Lindsey Tavern 
609 Smithfield Avenue 

Lincoln, R. I. 

GOOD FOOD 
Quality f or you r en j oy m en t. 
Cleanliness for your hea l t h . 

A ir Conditioned fo r your Comfort. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 
DINNERS 
$1.50 

CH ILDRE N'S MENU 
Se r ved 1 P . M. t o 6 P . M. 

Private Dining Rooms 
For Reservations Call 

PA 2-4449 

AIR CONDITIONED 

LIST EN TO 

"The Eternal Light" 
A program series drawn from 
th e r ich storeh ouse of J ewish 
literature, h istory, a nd m uaie. 

EVER Y SUNDAY 
12 :30 to 1 P . M . 

SUNDAY, J ULY 16 

"The W o rds We 
Live By" 
WJAR 

The answer to that m ust lie with 
the group to which it belongs-the 
present generation of our youth. 
That question will be explored at 
length in a future article. Let's 
devote this one to giving credit 
where credit is due . 

On a hot Saturday afternoon 
when he c!ould be enjoying the 
leisurely sea breezes at his sum
mer hom e at Nantasket, Herman 
Silverman stays in the city to 
watch and encourage his team, 
the Providence Sheet Metal outfit 
of the Independent Am a t e u r 
League. The rules don't require 
that the sponsor attend all games. 
Silverman just happens to be a 
real basebali enthusiast, and a 
7ollower of the amateur league or
ganization for many years. He 
wouldn ·t think of sacrificing a ball 
game just to get to the beach. 

If you follow th e league in the 
Sunday pa per , you know that the 
Met alm en are doin g very well for 
them selves. At t h e con clusion of 
play last Sunday, they had a re
cord of seven wins. three defeats, 
good fo r second place in th 
standings. one game off the pace. 

It costs a pretty penny to spon
sor a club in the Independent 
Amateur League. I don't think 
it fair to detail all the expense 
items that com e up every Satur
day. Suffice it to say that twice 
a mon th Silverman shells out as 
much money as the average span
sor in the Jewish Softball League 
pays in a whole season . And this 
goes on for five mont hs <a 21-
game schedule ) ! 

Silverman has some pretty fair 
ball players wearing his flannels 
every week. Fellows like Artie 
Lowe, the side-arming fastballer 
who is the league's leading hurler 
with seven wins to date : Frank 
<Monk > Maznicki, a fine b a 11 
player who is better known for his 
football exploits with Boston Col
lege and the Chicago Bears: R oy 
Nelson, a slugging first sacker, who 
broke up last week's 11-inning 
stru_!lgle; Harold Fishman, the 
manager, who plays any outfield 
spot and filled in at third base 
Saturday. The squad also in
cluded P aul Donovan before that 
promising youngster signed a pro
fessional contract a short while 
back . 

Let's get back to- Fishm an, the 
league's only Jewish manager and 
player. Harold is no youngster: 
he is a married man with a family 
that is pretty well grown up. H e 
is no stranger to the a mateur 
leagues, ·admitting to m ore than 
20 years of competition. 

And lest you get the idea that I 
h e stays in the lineup only be
cause h e is t h e ma n ager. get a : 
load of this-in last week 's game 
t.h ere was on e tr iple and one 
h om e run. Each came from t h e 
bat of F ishm a n . 

In hitting Fish man leads his 
team. if not the entire league. For 
ten games he has the astounding 
record of 16 hits in 33 times at 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 
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131 WASHINGTON STREET 
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UNlon 1- 1923 
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bat for an incredible .485 average! l might be well to recall that War- league. - I'm sure Warren would 
Harold JS one potent reason why ren Walden, an amateur league still honor that- pledge. 
his team is rated as the heavy- official as well as our leaqing All of which seems to leave the 
hitting outfit of the league. No sports announcer, once pledged issue squarely, where it belongs-
less tha_n ten of the 16-man squad his assistance in helping any Jew- in the hands of our own local Jew
;:~e1~:ung better than .300 a t ish team get into the amateur ish population. 

I checked on his influence with 
his club, and found that there is 
no story there. H arold runs the 
club completely. There is no dis
sension. no second guessing, no 
trouble of any kind. 

Fishman has managed ama 
teur clubs for four years in his 
rather lengthy, career. Nor is 
Silverman a novice at being a 
sponsor. He had an outfit years 
ago in the independent league. 
They are now teamed in the fast
est .a m ateur league in the state. 
Since the death of Tim O'Neil, 
incidentally. the leagues have 
been handled by the Journal-Bul
letin under Webb Youlden's astute 
promotion. 

Both Silverman and Fishman 
would like nothing better than to 
see a revival of interest in baseball 
among the Jewish boys. Fishman. 
a veteran of the old pre- war Jew
ish Baseball League. reca.lled with 
nostalgia the famous Beerys, with 
whom he played years ago . He 
ment ioned Red Golden as a fine 
ball player in those days ( this 
column has paid tribute to Red 
in the_ past! and recalled the late 

1

, 
B11rurue Strasberg of Hope High 
fame as a wonderful player and 
"a wonderful guy to play ball 
with." 

Fishm an thinks it is too bad that 
m ore Jewish boys are not playing 
hard ball. and deplores the present 
tendency to stick to s o f t b a I I . 
"There is no future in it," he says. 
He th inks the Jewish Baseball 
League should be revived. 

On his part, S ilverman would 
welcom e Jewish ball players and 
would be glad to have them play 
for him. Amateur league crowds 
are not what they used to be. and 
~e has a hunch that some Jewish 
players wouldn't hurt the atten
dance at all. In .fact, he thinks 
the crowds would be much bigger. 

This column will return to the 
subject under discussion in the 
near future. In the meantime, it 

COMEDY M. C. 

BLANCHE & ELLIOT 
BALLROOM SPECIALISTS 

PAULINE STEVENS - Vocalist 
BILLY JACKSON - Sepian D1Jneer 

SUNDAY NIGHT -TALENT .NIGHT 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

Unde r The 

Supervision of the Waad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Combining All the Con
veniences of a M o d e r n 
H otel With Those of Down
town Locati9n. 

"Bookings For Summer and 

The Narragansett is the 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official 
Kashruth Organization . 

Fall Now Being Accepted 

Pla nning a Bar Mitzvah ? Call Us Now for Your Reservation. 
Guests May Check With the Managemen t to Learn 

Which K itchen is Used for Their Dinner 

COMPLETE BA~ING SERVICES 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

KEEP YOUR PROPERTY YOUNG 
by keeping it in good repo ir . , . upsto irs 
a nd down ... inside and out. And, 'f)a y 
for the work over a generous period. · 

OUR MODERNIZATION LOAN PLAN 
provides money for painting, roofing, 
plumbing a nd scores of things. Bring in 
a list of the repa irs you'd like to make. 
We' ll arrange a loan to pay for them a ll. 

PROMPT ACTION! LOW RATES! LONG TERMS! 
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PLANTATIONS BANK 
OF RHODE ISLAND . 

61 WEYBOSSET STREET • PROVIDENCE 
Telephone Plantations 1·1000 
0,1N IACN HIDAY UNTIL S,aG P,M. 
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